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only connection betWee!I 
that the couples could 

of was that their engale
had all been announced ia 
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Hult 'Conc'rned' 
L. Huit, dean of student a[· 
said that he was "extreme

" nnnDrnDn" about the phOOf 
said that it was "hard 
that a normal college 

would be involved iJ 
ing of this nature." 
said that he had heard 01 

incidents, and had 
the students involved. 

that if any other penon! 
received calts, he would like 

informed of them. 
Problem Noted 

said that he would like III 
to identify the person or 
responsible for the calh, 

it was a "real proli
said he might walt ant 

''''hOI hiPr any calls were made 
weekend when the Det 

Chained, and Enga~ed 
are printed. He said that 

calts were made this week· 
there mioht be a possibillt, 
the could be kept 011 

~el'epnone lon~ enough for Ill! 
traced. 

vaccine is available at 
t Health Service. accord
Dr. Chester I. !llitler, dl· 

warned that persons sen. 
eggs, chickens or chick· 

IP •• npr'~ and pregnant wornea 
take the vaccine. 
alre&dy exposed 14 

are not to take the vat:
. Accordinl; to Miller, 

three to four weeks 14 
up Immunity to mumps. 

: getting other vaccines 
allow a one·month lapse 
t3.king the mumps injec. 

to Miller, the 1m. 
v'it! last at least twa 

perhaps a lifetime. 

versity Symphony 
ns Season Friday 
University Symp!lony Band 

its 1968 season with I 
concert at 8 p.m. FrJ. 

b the Union. 
concert, which :J free and 

to the public, will coincide 
the opening of th eleventb 

Iowa Band Clinic at th! 
. The tw()oday clinic is 

draw more than 51» 
students and baoj 

from Iowa. 

PrIer.,," e,nlro'si ) 

• ,Inll Warkl 

LOTIIES 
o 

NING! 
thod of tak ing adv8", 
nent.p~ess fabrics . By 

new gas dryers give 
relax those heat·sensi

they give you Ihe 
ycle 10 keep wrinkles 

makes every day I 

JACK FROST WAS BUSY Monday night decorating trees and shrubs In Iowa City 
with a sparkling coat of ice. These coeds, walking down the steps in front of Veterans 
Hospital alon9 Riverside Drive, didn't leem to mind the chill which produced the 
frost as they set off for classes Tuesday morning. - Photo by William Seavey 

ail 
Settling the University of Iowa 

-New Southeast Asian Threat Growing-

L otian Neutrality Seen Crumbling 
An AP News Analysis 

By 'YILlIAM L. RYAN 
Is there a possibility of peace through 

neutralization in Southeast Asia, as some 
political leaders suggest? 

Although neutralization as an alterna· 
tive to endless war cannot be ruled out as 
a possibility in Vietnam, the bistory of 
past attempts ard the spectacle oC what 
is going on now in Laos seem to discour· 
agp such a course. 

Six years a.;o there was a clear threat 
of bigger conflicl in Laos. That produced 
a Geneva conference. Today, whatever 
that conference accomplished seems to be 
disintegrating <lnd Laos has an ugly look. 
The news from there suggests that the 
Communists seek stralegic military toe· 
Itolds, possibly tooking forward to a time 
when the whole country will be vulner· 
able 10 their pressure. 

A note of ,menace is added by a back· 
ground chorus from China and the Soviet 

nion , each insisting that the Americans 
plan 10 invade both Lao and Cambodia 
and widen the Vietnamese War. Laos can 
be a key to mastery of Southeast Asia. 
Conflicting big. power intere~t there could 
lead to a major confrontation 

There was a threat of such d clash 
in 1960 when, according to a Brit:sh 
Parliament report, flit was clear that 
the conflict could easily assur"e inter. 
national dim."sions." Th. situation im· 
mediately im?elled Presidenl John F. 
Kennedy and Premier Nikita ~. Khrush· 
chev to come to t.rms on convening a 
new Geneva conference. 
The conference was haited as a success. 

It was supposed to guarantee the neutral· 
ity and territorial integrity of Laos. It 
was supposed to forbid use of Laotian 
territory for interference in the affairs of 
either countries. But North Vietnam con· 
tinued to usc the 110 Chi Minh trail 
through Laos (0 send men and supplies 
to the Viet Cong in South Vietnam. 

The July ~, 1962 protocol signed by 
North Vietnam, the Soviet Union, China, 

the Uniled States, South Vietnam and four 
other governments, was supposed (0 ban 
all foreign regular and irregular troops 
{rom Laos and prohibit reintroduction o[ 
such forces. 

Like the 19!i4 r.eneva agrecrr .. nt before 
it, this protocol probably was doomed in 
advance. After 1954, the Communists had 
entrenched themselves ; I the northern 

Retreat Repor ed 
VIENTIANE IA'I - Two thousand Lao· 

lian government loldiers are believed 
to have fled the strategic Nam Bac 
Valley in northern Laos in the face of 
advancing Communist troops, govern· 
ment lources reported Tuesday. 

The government ordered "'e three bat· 
talions to abandon the village of Nam 
Eac and its airstrip Sunday, but no reo 
port has been received from "'. troops, 
A general and two colonels were sent 
north to assess the situation. 

Laotian provinces of Phong Saly and Sam 
Neua, choosing to interpret the agree· 
ments as giving them sole possession of 
lhose areas. From then on, the Commu· 
nis ts applied steady pressure against the 
Vientiane government. 

Even while tt,. Geneva talks we .. 
going on in 1962, guerrilla Pathet Lao 
trooos occupi~d a town on Thailand', 
border, moving Presiden! Kennedy 10 
send U.S. trooos to Thailand. Finally, 
agreement was reached on • Ihreo·fac. 
lion Cabinet of neutrals, rightists and 
I.ftists for Laos, and a declaration of 
n@utrality, sO'emnly sig-ed as a treaty. 
Now, according to intelligence reports, 

there are 40,000 North Vietnamese regu· 
lars in Communist·controlled areas , work· 
ing with sizable Pathel Lao troops 

Last month the Pathet Lao issued a call 
"to the Laotian people and armed forces 
to step up their effort in our liberation 
movement." Communists attacked areas 

Iowa.n 
(lnd the People of Iowa City 

controlled by Vientiane, invested anum· 
ber of places and then demanded that the 
Vientiane government "cease attacks 
against liberated territory in southern 
Laos." Otherwise, said a Pathet Lao 
broadcast, "the patriotic forces and inhab· 
itants of southern Laos will use all means 
to counterattack." 

A Cew days later, the Laotian Defense 
Mmistry announced that "the situation in 
thr Laotian kingdom is very critical and 
tense:' It said North Vietnamese regulars 
launched a general atlack on national 
forces in various places, notable in the 
Nam Bac Valley of Luang Prabang provo 
ince, seat of the royal capital Evidently 
the Communists want to dominate the 
valley which would give them a strategic 
position atong the route to the Annamese 
Corridor leading to South Vietnam. Nam 
Bac, captured by the Communists, i an 
area dominated by mountain peaks, re
plete with caves and naturat protection for 
troops from air attack. 

American air l!tacks on the Ho Chi 
Minh trail hay. in eHect been a response 
to Communist violation of the 1962 prot· 
ocol forbidding tM introduction of out. 
side mili tary forces. 

orell Bemoans 
'False Analogy' 
In War Policies 

By JUDI PIER 
The great tragedy of our presence in 

Vil'tnom, Gcorge W. Forell, professor and 
dil'ector of the School of Religion, s a j d 
Tuesday night, is that the United States 
J~ thinking in terms of the "false analogy" 
that if we don't stop the Viet Congo we 
will be fighting Communist invaders on 
our homefront. 

Forell spoke on the topic "Morality of 
the War in Vietnam" before a crowd of 
so in (he 4th floor lounge of Quadrangle 
dormitory. 

Forell disagreed with the notion held 
by many Americans that they have the 
right to forcibly tell other people how to 
be governed. 

"NObody has made America the guard· 
ian of the world," said Forell. 

The Communists insist that the Amer· 
ican aim is to envelop Laos and thus en· 
circle the Viet Cong movement while 
threatening North Vietnam. 

The history of "agreements" in Ind()o 
china is that they are interpreted by one 
side or the other for its own best advan· 
tage. 

PRIME MINISTER HAROLD WILSON 
Announces Military Withdrawal 

Wilson Outlines 
Economy Moves 
I n Solvency Drive 

LONDON tA'I - Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson declared Tuesday that Britain 
would withdraw its military forces east 
of Suez by the end of 1971, scrap a billion· 
dollar order to buy American·made bomb· 
ers and cut social services spending - all 
in a drive Cor national solvency. 

Wllson outlined bis program before a 
tense House of Commons, saying he hoped 
to save $720 million in the 1968-69 fiscal 
year and $960 million in subsequent years. 
"Our purpose," Wilson said, "is to make 
devaluation work ." The pound was de· 
valued Nov. 18. 
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He also disagreed with the notion of 
the ends justifying the means. 

"The means we are using are immoral," 
ForeH empha ized. "We are using a dis· 
proportionate amount of force," unneces· 
sarily taking numerous lives and leaving 
cities in ruin, he said. 

Included in the savings is a speedup in 
reduction of the armed forces, a phase 
out of BrItain's last three aircraft car· 
riers after 1971, and suspension of civil 
defense work. On the domestic front, cuts 
wilt be made in education, housing and 
road building. Coun cil Delays 

Action On Bonds 
For New Bridge 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
The City Council Tuesday night stalled 

the progress of the $3.1 billion Melrose· 
Court Street bridge project. 

The council voted 4 to 1 to delay action 
on the issuance of gcn~ral obligation bonds 
to finance the project after a bond reso
luUon was met by opposition from counclt 
m~mbers a~d memb~rs of the public at· 
tending th 2 me~! in!( in the Civic Center. 
Th~ council mus' now pass and publish 

a rC'oluro~ o~ intent to issue bonds should 
it d' ci1 ' to roconsid ~ r and pass the orig· 
inal re'mtution. 

Councilman LeRoy C. Butherus moved 
to delay the acl;on in view of the pending 
c"V a~rl llnive-si'y financ~d traffic sur· 
ve" h li~ht or what h~ term"1 "thp un· 
c'~ t 1;·'t)' o[ I(°no -al nu"lic and our (the 
c~uncil's I own que~tions" on the br:dge 
project. 

Councilm9n Tim Brandt voted a~ai~~t 
Bu'herus' mo'ion to detay action. Bran1t 
s~id hn felt that failure to act on the bond 
r'~olutio~ would cause an unnecessary de· 
lay oC the bridg~ project. 

Seven city residents spoke to the coun· 
ell a~ai~st the bond issuance during the 
public di,cu,sion period. 
La~e Mashaw, a member of the Plan· 

ni"~ an1 Zoning Commission, asked the 
council to view the bridge project in light 
of other city capitat improvement pro
j"C's. The Melrose·Court bridge should be 
included in a priority list of city improve· 
f"pnts, Mashaw said. 

~'rs. Stephe~ Spitzer, 925 W. Park Rei ., 
s",,~e for the League oC Women Voters 
a"~ asked the council to make sure the 
bridge was a part of ao over·all traffic 
plan. 

Several rpsident s of CO\lrt Street and 
adjacent area. cl'iticizpd the council's at· 
temp's to put a major $(reet through a 
"quipt resident ial section." 

Only one person presrnl at the meet ing 
spoke in favor of Ihe brid~e bond issu
ance. Edward Thomas, Roule 3, said he 
fa vored the brirlge project hecause of the 
increasingly complex li'afiic stiuation in 
the city. Thomas, who was a member of 
a council advisory committee on arterial 
streets, said the 10'year estimate of traf· 
fic flow in Iowa City mnde 4 years ago 
had been reached. 

Four persons had also entered objec. 
tions 10 the council's approval of the bonds 
with City Atty. Jay Honahan. 

In other council action, City Manager 
Frank R. Smiley was given authorization 
to enter negotiations with Lewis Negus, 
Owner and operator of the Iowa City 
Coach Co., on a municipat bus·system can· 
tract. 

Interest In LBJ Talk 
Centers On Viet Policy 
WASHINGTON t.4'l - Advanre interest 

in President Johnson's etection year State 
of the Union .. ddress is centering on what 
he may say about prospects for peac in 
Vietnam. 

With war costs acting as a dll'llpet on 
big new ~om~slic sr>ending prOI)Osals, a 
key question Is ~llcther J ~hnslln will deal 
direclly with 0 recent indication CruD! 
Hanoi that a bombing halt ever Nortb 
Vietnam would lead to some kind of tatks. 

J. EDWARD LUNDY 
Businessman To Give Address 

Ford Motor VP 
To Give Address 
At Commencement 

.J. Edward Lundy, executive vice presi· 
dent of the Ford Motor Co., will be re· 
turning to his alma mater 10 give ils win· 
ter Commencement address al the Feb. 3 
graduation exc, cises. The c~r~monies will 
b~ held at 10 a.m. in the Field House. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen will confer the 
rlegrees and deliver the traditional charge 
to the graduates. 

Lundy, who is also chairman of the fi· 
nance committee and a director oC the 
Ford Motor ~o., graduated from the U"·· 
versity magna cum laude in 1936. While 
on campus, he was named to membership 
in Phi Beta K~p!-,a and the Order of Artus 
and was a menlber of Delta Upsilon social 
fraternity. He now is a trustee of the Uni· 
versity of Iowa Poundation. 

A native of Clarion, Lundy attended SI. 
John's School there and was valedictorian 
of his graduating class at Clarion High 
School. 

He was a fellow in economics at Prince· 
ton University 'rom 1937 to 1940 and a 
faculty member in economics there from 
1940 to 1943. Princeton's senior class 
elected him "the most inspiring teacher 
on Princeton's faculty" in 1943. 

Lundy entered the Army Air Force as 
a private in 1943 and had attained the 
rank of major two years later. He served 
as director of research and analysis for 
the Statistical Control HeadqUarters of the 
Air Force in Wllshington. 

He is a I nem' leT of the board of Mt. 
Mercy College, Cedar Rapids, and the ad· 
visory board C'f the Wharton School of Fi· 
nance and an ·.ssociate trustee of the Uni· 
versity of Pennsylvania . He h;:~ 81"0 
served on the Advisory Council of Prince· 
ton University, 

Mistake In Law Leaves 
County Election Puzzle 

DES MOINES Ill'! - A naw in Iowa's 
new taw dividing Ihe 17 most populoUS 
counties into singte member legiSlative 
districts raises some grave questions 
about this year's eleclion in Johnson 
County, Secretary of State Melvin Syn· 
horst said Tuesday. 

lie said the error in the taw passed by 
the 1967 Legisluture sets up two Johnson 
County districts with "noncontiguous ter· 
ritory" and a wide disparity between the 
population of the districts. 

The reason, Synhorst ~aid, is that the 
law as written assigns the east half of 
Iowa CilY to the western half of the 
county to form one district and the west· 
ern half oC Iowa City 10 the eastern hall 
of the county. 

The secretary of state said he will ask 
an attorney general's opinion on how 
many signatures a legislative candidate 
must obtain on his nomination papers in 
Johnson County, and where in the county 
he must obtain them. 

No Way For Correction 
There appears to be no way the law 

can be corrected until the legislature 
meets again. 

Candidates for the legislature in 
multilegislator counties ran at·large in 
the 1964 and 1966 elections. 

In 1966, bowever, the Iowa Supreme 
Court ruled 5-4 that this method of election 
was unfair to the less populous counties 
who could vote for several. It ordered 
the legislature to divide the multilegis· 
la tor counties into single rnembl'r dis· 
tricts. 

The legislature set up a citizen's com· 
mission to propose a plan for dividing 
the counties electing more tban one sena· 
tor or representative. It adopted the com· 
mission's plan with few changes. 

Proposed Split 
Synhorsl said the commISSion proposed 

splitting Johnson County from north to 
south down the middle, which would have 
created two districts with a disparity in 
population of only about one per cent. 

But he said that somehow in writing the 
bill the language got mixed up so that 
the east half of Iowa City was assigned 
to the west hatf of the county and the 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
GUATEMALA - Machine·gun fire from 

a passing car killed the two top U.S. 
Army and Navy officials in Guatemala 
and wounded two other American military 
men. They were apparent victims of a 
wave of politico.gangster violence ravag· 
ing Guatemala. 

SAIGON - Two weeks of open oUen· 
sive operations have cost the Communists 
5,084 dead by account of South Vietnam's 
military headquarters. The toll could be 
a factor in the enemy's latest revel'sion 
to ambUSh tactics. 

WASHINGTON - A nuclear scientist 
said that America 's newest planned nu· 
clear weaponry - the multiple warhead 
missile - could imperil the lives of 60 
million city·dwelling Russians in a singte 
retaliatory strike. Ralph E. Lapp, a nu· 
clear physicist who work.!ct on the original 
A·bomb project, described the system as 
the "balistic six·sbooter." 

By The Anoci.ted Preu 

west half of the city to the cast part of 
the county. 

Deputy Secretary 01 Stal e Boh Landess 
said a "rough calculation" indicated this 
woutd create one district with a popula· 
tion of 33.273 and leave the other with 
only 20,290. 

Synhorst said the population disparity 
may be great enough to violate the "one· 
man, one· vote" principle laid down by 
the U.S. Supreme Court for apportionment 
oC state legislatures. 

Arguments End; 
Mariiuana Case 
To Go To Jury 

By LINDA ARTLIP 
The jury hearing the case of D01ald M. 

Seydel, charged with possession of nur· 
cotics, is to begin its deliberation this 
morning in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Judge Clair E. Hamilton said Tuesday 
he would deliver his instructions to the 
jury at 9:30 a.m. today. The prosecution 
and defense attorneys rested their cases 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Seydel and two other you ~hs were ar· 
rested early in the morning of Sept. 22 at 
an apartment at 109¥.! S. Clinton St. Po· 
lice said they found 93 grams of mario 
juana there. 

Possession of marijuana, which tegally 
is classified as a narcotic, is a felony 
under Iowa law and punishable by a fine 
of not more than $2,000 and a sentenre 
oC two to five years in prison. 

Johnson Counly Atty. Robert Jansen 
said Tuesday that the cases of the two 
other youths arrested with Seydel will go 
to trial sometim'} after Feb. 2. They are 
Richard J. Roehtk, A2, <Jnd Walter E. Kel· 
lison Jr., AI, both of Cedar Rapids. 

Testifying for the prosecution were the 
five police officers who raided the apart· 
ment and a state narcotics expert. The po. 
Iicemen said they found the marijuana 
in a tea pot and a plastic COil tainer. 

The narcotics agent said thal traces of 
smoked marijuana were found in three 
pipes in the apartment. 

Edward Norton of Chicago, Seydel's at· 
torney, argued that simply because Seydel 
was there at the time of the raid did not 
mean that he w .. s himself in the posses· 
sion of marijuana. 

Seydel testified that he had visited the 
apartment during the preceding day and 
was there that night only because he had 
missed his ride home. Seydel lives near 
West Branch. 

Seydel pleaded inno~ent to the charge 
in Iowa City Police Court and has been 
free on a $3,000 bond. 

Police Judge Marion Neely, who origi· 
nally heard the case, said the bond was 
higher than I.sual because Seydel earlier 
had been cbarged with assault to do great 
bodily harm. That case has not yet come 
up for trial. 

The marijuana case was transferred 
{rom Police Court to District Court at the 
request of Jansen, 

Foretl said that he found it "morally 
revotting" that. Cor instance, one Ameri· 
can life was worth the lives of 100 Viet· 
namese. Even if the end is justified, the 
means oC destroying and killing so many 
people is not justified, he explained. 

"I think that all wars are immoral, but 
that there are situations in which the war 
i, a lesser evil," said Forcll during the 
discussion session following his speech. 

Forell advocated the use of political 
means to end the war, persuading people 
to vote "correctly" in the upcoming elec· 
tion. 

When asked his views on the draft, For· 
cH said that it seemed to him that it was 
unfortunate that the draft was maintain· 
cd after World War n. The draft is bas· 
ically unCair, Forell said. There are too 
many exceptions to the draft, he added. 

ForeU said that if a drafting system 
were necessary, it should be universal -
all men and women being included. 

Student Senate 
Asks Draft's End 

By BETSY BECKER 
In its last meeting of the semester, the 

Student Senate Tuesday night passed a 
resolution caUing for alternative service to 
replace the draft and an all·votunteer 
armed services in the future . 

The original alternative service resolu· 
tion was introduced Dec. 12 by Student 
Body Pres. John T. Petton. At Tuesday 
night's meeting at the Union , It was 
reread as amended by the senate aca· 
demic committee. 

The approved resolution offers domes· 
tic voluntary service in humanitarian or· 
ganizations as alternatives to miUtary 
service. Several ideas on how to make 
volunteer armed forces possible atso were 
included in the resolution. 

The resolution calls for the senate to 
petition congressmen to introduce legisla· 
lion on alternative services and voluntary 
armed forces. 

Allother resolution endorsed by the sen· 
ate supports the present University policy 
of affol'rling .. ccess to University place· 
IT.ent services to "any legal organization 
offering job opportunities" to students. It 
also urges students not to interCere with 
other students using the placement facili· 
ties. 

A resolution on a bookstore in the Union 
which was introduced Nov. 28 was with· 
drawn after Joe RUbenstein , A2, Des 
Moines, gave a report on it. He ;s a memo 
ber of the Union Board research area. 

Rubenstein said there could be legal 
problems with having a bookstore in lhe 
Union. He said that other schools' union 
bookstores d.id no' provide service a great 
deal different from that of tocal commer· 
cial bookstores. 

Sen. Mil'.e LaUy introduced a bill ask· 
ing the senate to censure Helen Barnes, 
director of the Business and Industrial 
Placement 0 f f ice. Lally's resolution 
charges that .-'liss Barnes, "did physically 
and verbally har,'ss and insutt a group 
of students," on Jan. 12. The resolution 
was not disc'lssed. 

Senators absent were Nancy Spielman, 
Maureen Barry, Bill Scott, Curt Cooling 
and Dave Helwege. Those sending substi· 
tutes were Dianr.e Dennis, Chuck Derden, 
Bob Homma, Jan Heeren, Phil Hubbard 
and Dennis Schuelke. 

The next senate meeting is scheduled 
for Feb. 8. 

The cuts were not the whole story. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer Roy Jenkins 
told the British on a nationwide broadcast 
that they faced stit[ taxes to prevent 
them from spending on goods thal should 
be exported. 

In the costly social welfare program, 
Witson announced an end to free prescrip· 
tions except for persons over 65, children 
under 15 and expectant or nursing 
mothers. 

Although the prescription charge will 
amount to only 30 cents, some Laborites 
shouted, "Resign!" when Wilson an· 
nounced this and other welfare measures, 
such as the ending next September of 
free milk in state secondary schools. 

The decision to pull out of the Far East 
- save for a tiny garri on at Hong Kong 
- and (rom the Persian Gulf, leaves the 
United States as the lone major Western 
power in the smoldering region east of 
Suez. 

FIRST LT. CARL A. HARRIS 
Alum Killed I n Vietnam 

Alum Killed In Action; 
Played Football Here 

First Lt. Carl A. Harris, 24, a former 
University foothall player and ROTC grad. 
uate, was killed in action in Vietnam, the 
Defense Department said Monday. 

Lt. Harris was reported killed in action 
near the Cambodian border last Friday. 

He was a guard on the Iowa footbaU 
team in 1963, 1964 and 1965. He received 
his commission at the University Sept. 15, 
1966, through the Army ROTC program, 
He was a member of the 11th Armored 
Division at the time of his death. 

Lt. Harris is the second recent Army 
ROTC graduate of the University to be 
killed in the Vietnam~se war. First Ll. 
David Siverly, who was commissioned at 
tbe University June 4, 1965, died in Viet· 
nam Nov. 28, 1966. 

Lt. Harris went to Vietnam last fail 
after helping ir.struct ROTC cadets at 
summer camp in Ft. Riley, Kan. Among 
those instructed were more than 100 ca· 
dets from the University. 

LI. Harris, a native of Flint, Mich., was 
married to the former Scharlott Cheisa of 
Des Moines, They had no cbildren. 
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Saigon should be gratefu~ 
for any U.S. peace initiative 
Soulh Vietnam's Pre.. guyrn an 

Thieu criticized the United Siaks 
londay for an plans it supposedly 

ha.~ for starting peace talks without 
Ihe consent of the Saigon government. 

ecretar, of 'tate Dean Bu k as urrt\ 
Thieu that South ietnam would he 
consulted b fore anv decisions on 
negotiations were made. Fortunately, 
Rusk did not sa till' Saigon govem
ment would ha\'r the PO\\ l'r of \eto 
on the question of tarting talks. 

Thiell'· statem 'nt that South Viel
nam should be tIll' center of pl'3('e 

'efforts is particularly frightening b('
cause it is apparent that Soulh Virt
l1am has ahsolute" no intentiolls or 
considering peAce iiln" in tIll' imnwd
iate future. Thiell llU~ lahcled as ah
surd the ideil of a .S. halt in homh
ing of Ih(' north hdore O('gotiatioJ1\ 
could begin. Thil'lI wOllld IHltma"" 
favor peace talks, hut only on his 
terms. Hanoi has said it "will" enl(']' 
into negotiations only if the United 
States would stop thc homhing. 

In shorl, hoth sidrs would negoti
ate, bUI onl" on their own tenns. It 
would se('l~ logical. tl1('n , that tilt' 
only way to get talJ..s start{'d would 
be for someone 10 give II littlc. 

Hanoi, as secn throllgh Ihe eyes of 
II lexicographer. Ila~ givell a little 
since the famous wurd chal1~c of a 
week ago wIlt' 11 tl1('~ slib titliled 
"could ne 'otiatp" with "will lIegoti
ate" if the U.S. bomhing is haltcd. 

Now it's the Unitl'd tale~' turn to 

give a little. The bomhing of Ihe 
north conld bP stopppd immediatrly 
- witholll the roment of Saigon, bc
c<\us(' thh b II purdy .5. underlak
ing - to tl'~t the sincerily of Hanoi. 
H fmilflll negotalions ('ottld he 
~Iarlt'd ill this \\a~, Saigon ~hollld be 
grateflll and ~hould not criticile the 
l:nited Stat~' initiativt'. 

• • • • 
~oftenln~ of Saigon's opposition 

loward any t)'[11' of coalitiun gnvl'fIl-
11I(,l1t is absolutely l'ssential if th{'re 
is In be any hop' for peact' in Viet
nam. 

Thiell s \\ hh to ke('p fighting until 
tht,l'(' i, no hopl' lor a ('oalition ~O\
('rnnwnl is llidicrolis. First, tlll'J'( h 
no "npc fur "winning" th(' war mil
itarily - and many leader', civilian 
and milihlf\' alike. h,1\e said so. Sl'C

ond, tlwr(' 'h no hop!' 1m t~"nplt,tl'l) 
"winning" a political sclIlemcnl. 

It i.~ obvious that on('e negotiations 
IJc.·gan, the Communists would de
mand repres('ntatioll in the gov('l11-
ment of Vil'lnum. If Suigon stubburn
ly held to its same illogical position 
and rplusl'd 10 ronccd(' such rcprr
sl'ntalion, a stalemute would be 
J't'ac!ll'u and, more Ihall likely, UIC 
fighting would reSlllllt'. 

If Ihis is what Saigon mpans by 
hc.'ing "tire c('nll'r 01 nl'gotiat ions," 
then tlrt' Unit('d lales IlOnld It'
e\amine it~ wholl' policy of playing 
S\'('1111(\ fidell!' 10 Saigoll. 

DO/I Yager , 
. i 

Prot cting Rusk du bed 
as CIA/s toughest iob 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of S tat e 

Dean Rusk has one flf the tou/lhcst jobs 
In the world . Just Lhp othpr day one o{ 
bls aides reporLed Lo him . 

"Sir. all Lhe arran~ements have been 
mad~ for your trip. Therp will he troop~ 

aU along Lhe road from the airport into 
town. No advance notlc iR being given 
of your arrival. You wlll he lravellng un
der the name of Mr. Jame~ mith. a bus
iness consultant. When you Arrive in town 
you will be whisked off 10 the hotel and 
you won't Icav unUi the conference is 
over. Then we wilt take you by helicOp
ter back to Lhe airport before the local 
press finds ouL you were Ihere." 

"What country am I 
going to?" Rusk asked. 

"No country," his 
aide replied . "You're RO' 
Ing to San Francisco." 

"I was a f r 8 I d of 
t h 8 I ," Ihe secretsry 
said. "Is It going Lo be 
bad?" 

"We can't tell , 10 we 
have to take preC8l1' 
lion~ . You ler, II you 
were goln!! abroati WI' BUCHWALD 
wouldn't hay!' prohlrm~ . If th~rr wPl'r any 
drmonRtrationR 8g8ln~t you. we COliid al· 
waya prol!'8t to th~ unrrlcndl~ nation's 
alate dcporl mrnt. But whl'~ thp\, h R V e 
rl ~'110n~'rlJllnll~ a~aln8t yOll In Ih~ lInit
e1 Stll'r'~. WI' have no one 10 prolrlL 10 
but our nlvr~." 

"I gu~. Iherr's nol murh latlslaeltnn 
In Ihe' ." the ~ eretory soi". "Did Vice 
p". Irt nt Humphrey g I back from Af
rica?" 

"Ye!. Alr. It w.~ 8 very lucCP~~lttl trip. 
There w~re a few sporadic incidpnts in 
thp Congo but they didn't amo'Jnl to any· 
Ib :ng. We're a lillie worried now, though." 

"Why?" 
"Hp has to go to ChlcaJlO next week." 
"Poor Hubert. He should have stayed 

In Africa ." 
"That's what we told him. But he said 

h@'d go anywhere any time to defend the 
Pte ' Iden!'s Vietnam poUcle . 80 II was 
very hard for him to refu'e to go to Chi· 

"Whut IIrr thr latest report~ fro m 
Now Ilaven?" 

"The CIA ls nrrvOus." 
"Why ls that~" 
"Yale Is talking about giving you an 

honorary degree." 
"That's serious. 11011' do we get out o[ 

il" " 
"Well, If it gO<'s throuRh. we're going 

LII ask them to mllil It to you." 
"But won't it look b d if Ih secretary 

of tale of the nitt'<l State can't go to 
New Haven ?" 

"We thought of that and we're trying 10 
work out a trip lor you to the Soviet lIn
Ion or Cypru , where you'll be safe. We 
figure If you go abroad at that time, no· 
body will wonder why you didn't go to 
New Haven." 

"Aren't there any sa[e citi s in lhe UniL
ed States I can go to this year?" 

"Thr CIA can 't Cind any, hut then you 
huve to remember. sir, there's a war on." 

"I'm aware of that," the secretary said. 
"but it seems to me that a cabinet officer 
shOUld be free to travel in hi own coun· 
try ," 

"You would think so. sir. But you sec, 
ynur American passport only protects you 
when you're abroad. You have no diplo
matic immunity in the Unite<: States, and 
frnm all we can gather. the people in this 
cOllnl ry ar\' nol very friendly right now, 
particularly during an electioll year." 

"Well, what am I gOing to do about this 
Invi'ation to speak In New York n ext 
monlh~" Ihe secretary asked. 

"Wp'vp arrnnged fOr you to /lIve the 
lalk II.n the battleship New Jersey in the 
Hut!. on River. In that way if the natives 
start acUng up we can always weigh 
anchor and get the heck out oC there." 

ESCALATE 

PEACE 

Grad wants moderation 
to deny justification 

of irrational viewpoints 
To the Edilor: 

In the pa t few monlhs. the University 
communily h~s "iLnesiled growi disre
S'l"cl on behalf of some people for the 
frl'edom and rights oC individuals. Both 
the advO<'ates of the ew Left and the 
supporters of the "Old Right" have at
trmpted bv their actions to curtail free
dom in the nnmc of freedom. At various 
liml's during thl' recent demonstrations. 
the protesters prohibited freedom of ac
cess to information anrt freedom of asso
ciation: Lhey encouraged. directly and in
dIrectly. the use of violence: they created 
conditions to loster disrespect for and dis
ohedience to the consU\ute<! authority of 
both the University and the local govel'll
men!. Such 'ctivity i. irresponsible and 
unacceptable . In respon c 10 the student 
"dislurbancl's" Ithpre were no "riots" on 
the campus. only in the Des Moines Reg
ister I an allpmpt is pr!'sently I eing made 
10 u.e the administrative anrl judicial 
power oC both thr University and the 
count)· to rlisdpJ:np the protesters in an 
overly severe manner. This action, too, is 
irl'esponsiblp .nd unacceptable. 

To accepl the mentality of either the 
Sludrnts for a Democratic Society or the 
,Iohnson ('ounty Gr~nd ,Iury In this mat
t!'r Is to place our own personal freedom 
in jl'Clparrl\'. Mr, who cla.m their free
dom under the protection 01 the law can
na' permit Ihat law to be distorted for 
the sake of reveng!' nor 10 be flaunted at 
will In addition. to countenance by our 
silence the prosecution o{ the student pro
tr"l'rs on t:ll' civil char(('s as they now 
s'and WIll onl)l aggravale an already bad 
sHuation. t{ the protesters are convicted 
of th 51' charges. the New Le{t can claim 
martyrs for th\. cause of frecdom of 
thoughL and expression. Conviction on 
thl'sft charges will give lhe Old Right ven
gpance, not justice. On the other hand , i{ 
the demonstrators are acquitted of the 
serious charge of conspiracy, they will 

also escape the possibility of facing les.~ 
severe charges and the more equitable 
punishment which thcy may well deservc. 
At the same lime, an acql'ital will give 
the Old Right tllp opportunity to tament 
the end of law and order and Lhe threat 
of Bolshevism lor is it now Maoism?) on 
the UniverSity cam!lUS. Thus, no maller 
who "wins" in the courts. we all sland 10 
lose in the subsequenl flood of emotional 
charges and countercharges. Rational re
sponses and possible solutions to Ihe press
ing problems fucing our society will be no 
nearer : indeed. they wiU likely be farther 
away than they werp tast Septemher. 

Rather than rermitling such a condi
tion to develop. we should call down a 
pox upon the houses of both the New Left 
and the Old RighI. It is quite possible to 
be in agreement with lhe protesters that 
the war in Vietnam should be slopped, or 
at least 10 adm:re the protesters' deter
mination to speak out against that which 
they feel is morally wrong, and yet strong
ly disagree with the methods they used 
to express their disconten~. It is also pos
sible to believe that the protesters deserve 
punishment. and yet not condone the pro
cedw'cs currently being used against them. 
If th activities of these 8 or to stu
dents were ill-conceived. so is lhe idea 
that they shoutd be flailed in the puhlic 
court as an example Lo olhers who may 
also wish to dissent. The wrongs com
mitted at the Union in November and 
December cannot be undone: however, it 
is still possible to avoid compounding the 
wrong by a miscarriage of justice in the 
courts in January. Both the counly and 
the University, as well as others through
out the slate, should exercise moderation 
and reason in the next few weeks and 
thereby deny to boWl ex tremes any more 
opportunities to jusLify their respective ir
raLional views. 

Fr.d G. Thomas, G 
408 Bjaysville Lan. 

Deliberate orphaning of 5 children 
by U.S. Air Force appalls reader 

To th. Editor: 
I have s~nt Ih~ foll"win,q letter to ron

gl'l'ssmnn Frpd Sehwcngcl. I wish 10 make 
oth~rs awol'r of this situalion so that they, 
Ion. will write 10 Schwcn,!!<,1 In order that 
this situation be remedied. 

"On Ihp late AIlC telcvi8ion news Jan . 
14. I heilrd n most rppalling story. sgl. 
\I·nlfe. an Ail' r·lrce man for 13 years, 
f~'hel' of fiv(' children whose mother re
cently dil'rl, is heing sent to Vietnam for 
a year. Wolfe. wllo is stationed at Colum
hilS Ail' I·'orc(' Base, .\llss .. hud the choice 
of resigning from the Air Force and there
n" losln Ihe mvans of support lor his 
f'lmily or of going to Vietnam. Naturally, 
bC'tn~ faced \' ;'h Ihe prosoect of being 
unahle to support his children. he chose 
the latter As II I'esull, the two youngest 
children will be taken care of by rela
tivps and the r('maining three will be 
placed in an orphanage. 

"Wilh the current level of psychological 
sophislication one would think it unneces-

svry 10 go mto the significance to ch:'~Ir('n 
of a parent dying 01' of the im~ortance o[ 
the family remainmg togethl'r after such 
an event has occurred. The Air Force, 
having been made 8ware of thE' situation, 
chose to i~nGl e the implications of the 
ordel' and re{used to rescind it. Wolfe is 
Roing to Vielnam. Let lesser men admit 
their mi takes. 

"Is it not this, among other things, that 
is so reprehensible about thp Communist 
s' ates thot thc ind ividual is no lonller 
thought of as on individual: that the 
state's needs arc put above considerations 
of the individual? Where is the compas
sion for fellow human beings or which we 
havp been so proud? Is our government 
so huge and complicated that the deliber
all' orphaning of five children is permis
sible and unchangeable once a decision 
has been made? I hnpe not. 

"Isn 't there something that can be done 
101' Wolfe and his children?" 

Dolores Per.'z, 
503 Finkbine Pk. 

Student supports 4-point grading 
To Ih. Editor: 

I was so astoOlshcrl upon rcading Ihat 
the Student Senate had pa ed a proposal 
to change from a lour-point grading sys· 
tem to 8 nine-point system that my entire 
endocrine system had a nervous break
down. After recovering, I decided that the 
proposal was just a radical plot dedicat
e" to the concept of change with lit t t e 
alorethought to the actual merits of a 
nine-point sysl m. Any simpleton should 
realize that if "an accurate sl1d lair pic
lure of student's academle achievement" 
i~ desired. It require. al least a 73-point 
grodlng sY~t('m In 1111 seriousness you 
would have to admit this would be mOl'e 
accurale. 

Or would you? When you have an en-

lire coneept (grading. or the measurement 
of learning) lhat is based on anything but 
accuracy. a more narrowty defined radc
point is absolutely meaningless. 

Having altended universilies in my un· 
d~rllraclilale frolics which used six and 
nine·point systems, and having encount
ered the difficulties of having (hr off-beat 
g~ade points accepted when applying for 
graduate school. I rejoice to at last be 
on a four-point system. The only m 0 r e 
satisfacLory alternative in my own mind 
would be a three-point. two-point, or pass
fail system. By the Wily, the University 
of Nebraska abandoned the nine-point 
scale for a four-point one reccntly. 

Sieve Carter, G 
530 N. Clinton St. 
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Few will pause to cheer 
lOne More Victiml 

By TOM FENSCH 
"On. More Victim" by A.M. Ronn· 

thai and Arlhur Gelb (N.w American 
Librery, N.w York, 1967), $5, Available 
III towa Book and Supply. 
The ubtitle of "One More Victim" is 

"Thc Life and D~Dth of a Jewish Nazi" 
aud it is the sLory of Daniel Burros. Bur
rn~ was a 26-year-old printer. but who, 
",Ith strange philosophies and even strang
Cl' politics. rejecLed his heritage and be
came an intimate of George Lincoln Rock
"ell and the ill·lated American Nazi Par
Iy. 

Dan Burt'os began me as we all do, but 
slipped, as some of us seem to, and even
tually drilted away and away, farther 
and fUrther Crom rcallty. The flight, in 
part a {]illht from his Jewish past, took 
him slraight into that sec my cauldron 
most unexpected for one or his religion: 
t1~p Amcrican Nazi Party. 

And through the party, he met his down
fall, sooner than did the leader, George 

* * * 

Lincoln ROCkwell. For during some dem
onslrations, some of the party member. 
were arrest.ed. The New York Times got 
on their trail, assigned reporf.e:·s 10 tht 
story and Burros' past was discovced . 

All the while he had led the Nazi har· 
Bngue against his former peers. Once hb 
religion was discovered, Burros was ru~ 
cd in the Nazi Party, and thus. he caJo 
eluded, his life was ruined . 

Burros committed suicide at the age (/ 
23. 

"One 1\10re Victim" is in the same genre 
as Capote's "In Cold Blood;" the "new" 
wave of fictionalized non-fiction. This boo!: 
doesn't have the breadth or the depth Ii 
Capote's book - Lhis is more Esquin 
magazine·type subjective revelations. B~ 
it is good, and it is horrible and the sloe! 
of Burros and his twisted "friends" UJo 
veils like a badly·made tapestry oC hatt 
Students intercsted in the borderline mipt 
find this useful. Few will give pause tl 
cheer. 

* * * 
Creative photographerls art 

beautifully shown by Haskins) 
By TOM FENSCH 

"Novemb.r Girl" by Sam Hukinl. 
(Groll.' & Dunllp, N.w York, '''7), 
$9.95, A~aillbl. II low. Book & Supply 
Co. 
"November Girl" is a beautifui example 

of the creative pbotogt'apher's art. 
The book, by photographer Sam Has

kins, tells the ctory of a young girl, won
dering, waiting fot' the return of a dead, 
young lover: ' 

"It is November in Spin Street. Some
where else, the last leaves of autumn 
break beneath strange feet. Clouds cover 
the sky. A man, somewhere, loves a 
woman. The November sun lights the 
dark side of the moon. And it shines 
upon Spin Street too. 

"I will look there, along the stone 

street, past lhe stale November Offl 

last like a white blurred ball on ball!, 
fast along Spin Street. 

"Away in the empty end, the churth i 
black on the whiLe night sky, sowing III)' 

sharp white world with seed which will 
not germinate. Uy love, if he is my lov~ 
will not seed me with barren seed. 

"My love, I ( he is my love. will lini 
me ready." 

Haskins. who has previously publisllt'd 
"Five Girls" and "Cowboy Kate," also Iw I 
"African Image" out in 1967. 

"November Girl" should be o[ inlerei 
to crealive photoeraphy students, arl stt 
dents and wI·itel·s. It is a book thaI ell 
be turned to r.gb in and again with somt 
thing new at each new reading. 

Jt is worth $9.95. 

Reader asks for protest witnesses 
To the Edilor: 

With the current rash of arrests and 
rearrests, Lhere will come a similal' epi
demIC o( shouts of repression and police 
harassments Crom sympathetic observer~ 
in the University community. Although 
thcbe charges may be valid, Lhe people 
in Jail are in more immedIate need 01 
legal aid than of moral support. 

The charges leveled Jlgainst Bert Mar
ian, Fred McTaggart, Steve Morris , Paul 
Klelnberger and others are of II serious 
nature and the defendants will be anxious 
to get out of jail and begin compiling tes
timony. 

I would like to suggest that sympathiz. 
ers who believe the defendants may be 
innocent of Ihe charges of conspiracy of
fer linancial aid to pay exorbitant bail 
bonds and offer eyewitness testimony. 

County Attorney Robert Jansen has 
made it dear that tbere will be several 
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more arrests In lhe near future. ThII! 
\"ill be more people in jail without I ht 
money Lo get out and begin building th6 
legal defense. 

The defendanls' testimony must ~ 
from the mouths of wilnesses and parif 
ipants who were not arrested during !if 
Dec. 5 disturbance. ]{ in [act McTaggart 
was beaten senseless in the halls oC thl 
Union for no I'~ason, he will need t'!ir 
able witnessc.'s to prove that he did pol 
reo lst the armed and helmeted policeme&1 
1£ Marian was indeed using a megapblllJ 
to keep Ihe demonstrators Crom waltilt 
through stop lights and aVOiding a clall 
with the riot squad, he will need witne5!ll 
to prove that he was not directing an ''If 
ban guerrltla war." 

James Bill, A2 
Box 6202 
Corllville -----

by Mort Walk" 

University 

Bulletin Board 
Univenity Bulletin loard no

lices mUll be rKe i"ecI It The 
Dlily lowln office, 211 Clft'lmu. 
nkltionl C.nler, by _ of the 
~.y be,.,.. publlCitien, They 
nwtI be typed .nd ,Igned by In 
,niHr rw oHic" of the .,...nl. 
IIIion bting publiclltcl. Pur.ly 
1«111 functions Ire not eligible 
,... this IKtlon. 

OFF I C I A L UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATION ANN 0 U N C E
MENTS will be on sale Jan. 15-19 

.. lIle Alumni Asscciatlon Office 
ir tile Union East Lobby. Offiee 
buurs are 8 a.m.-: loon and 1-5 
pm. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : Mon
day·Friday, 7:30 8.m.,2 a.m.; 
Saturday. 7:30 a.m.-MIdnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 )).m .-2 a.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in th~ Field House: Monday
'thursday, 12:10-1 :30 p.m.; Fri· 

I 
day, 10 a.m.-7::m p.m.; Saturday, 
to a.m.-S p.rn .• Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
All!) open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Munday-Friday, Noon
I p.m. aoi 5:30·7:30 p.m.: Sat
urday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.: Sunday, 1 
p m.·S pm . Also open on Play 
NI~ht and Family N i~ht. Student 
or starr card required . 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday, 7:30 lI .m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.·midnight ; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Computer 
room IVindow will be open Mon
day·Friday. 8 a.m.- midnight. Data 
room pho~c, 353-3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-4053. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA
TION EXEMPTION EXAMINA· 
TIONS will be held Jan. 19-20. 
Application must be made at the 
Women's Gymnasium Main OC
fice by 5 p.m .. Jan . 17. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tucsda:; and Friday 
Irom 7:30-9:30 p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is schcduled. Open 
10 all students, laculty, sta [{ and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financia I Aids 
Omce. Housekeepin~ jobs are 
available at $ t. 25 an hour , and 
babysitting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL Is 
developing a treatment program 
lor male homosexuals and young 
men with homosexual preoccu
pations. Young men who desire 
lurtller information should write 
for an appointment time to Box 
163, 500 Newton Hoad, Iowa City, 
or call 353-3067. All information 
·.;ill be in strict confidence. 

PAR EN T 5 COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League: For member
lhip information, call Mrs. Ron· 
aId Osbornn. 337-9435. Members 
desiring sitters, ca .. Mrs. Shar~n 
Sc~ue!er, 338-6725. 

THE SWIMMING POOL in the 
Women', Gymnasium wilt be open 
Cor recreational swimming Mon
day through Friday, 4: 15 to 5: 15 
p.m. This ,s open to women stu
dents, women staff, women facul
ty and faculty wives. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS : Monday
Friday. 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Ficld 
H~1bC will be Wctlnesday from 
j : I;'~: 15 when no home varsity 
CIInlcst is scheduled. Opcn to all 
lluJcnts, faculty, starf, their 
I I1IIUseS and children. Children 
lII:Iy come only wilh their par
flits and must leave when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
Irta! will he open including golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday· Friday, 8 a.l11 . t~ noon 
Ind l to 5 p.m.; closed S::Ilur· 
dJys and Sundays. 

THE PH.D, FitENtli EXAM· 
INATION will be given Irom 7-9 
p.m. , Jan . 25 In Philli~s Hall 
Auditorium. Deadline for signing 
up is Jan. 24 in 30SA Schaeffer 
Hall. No dictionaries are allowed 
It the examination. Candidates 
must bring their I.D. cards to 
the exam. 

UNION HOURS: G.neral Bulld
Int, 7 a.m.·closing; OffICII, Mon
day·Friday, 8 • . m.-5 p.m.; Infor-
11141ion DIll!, Monday-Thursday, 
7:~ B.m.-Il p.m .. Friday-Satur
day. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday, 
t a.m.-Il p.m.; RIC".tion Ar .. , 
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-ll p.m., 
Friday.SaLurday, 8 a .m.-Mid
bight, Sunday. 2 p.m.-U p.m.; 
Activititl Cenllr, Monday-Friday, 
I a.m.·IO p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.-
4:~ p.m., Sunday, Noon-IO p.m.; 
C'ulive Crt" C'nler, Tuesday, 
1:4.),]0:15 p.m., Thursday, 3-5 
P.m. and 8:45-10:15 p.m., Satur
day" a.m.-12: 30 p.m. and 1-4:30 
P.D\. ; Whetl Room, Monday
~lday, 7 8.m.-10:3O p.m., Fri
day. 7 a.m.-U:3O p.m., Saturday, 
&.11:30 p.m. , Sunday, 3-10 :30 
:.111.; River Room, dally, 7 a.m.
Lup,m., Breakfast, 7-10:30 a.m., 
~7QCh, 11 :30 a.m.-l p.m., Dinner, 
Jt. p.m.; st ... Room, Monday-

!day, 11:30 a.m. ·l:SO p.m. 

( 
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OFFICIAL UNIVERStTY 
GRADUATiON ANN 0 U N C E-

Committee Set Up 
To Study Colleges 

By MARY CLARK I an~ to make possible recommen-
The Faculty Council Tuesday I dations for ~ange . 

voted to set up a committee to The committee was et up af· 
study how the various colleges I ter discussi,on of a Student Sen· 
of the University are governed I ate resolullon to have studenls 

named to committees which dc· 

d 
termine college curricula, The 

Van als H'lt council. declined to endorse the l 
resolution because the college~ 

MENTS will be on sale Jan. 15-19 H C 
in the Alumni ASl'Ociation Office nmes ars 
ir the UnIOn East Lobby, Office I ' 

differ greatly in how their cur
ricula are determined. 

The council also decidl'd to 
have its chairman. Jerry Kolros. 

:~~s are 8 a.m.·:foon and 1·5 Of Protesters 
MAtN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 

day·rriday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m. ; 
SJturday, 7:30 a.m,·Midnight; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 lI.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field Hou e: Monday· 
Thursday. 12:10·1 :30 p.m,; Fri· 
day, 10 a.m.·7:3O p.m.; Saturday, 
to a,m.·5 p, In .~ Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 

8y SUSANN +400VI!I'I 
Vandal1sm similar to t h I l 

which occurred Saturday night 
at the apartment of Lory Rice, 
G. Iowa Clly, has occurred to 
several other persons active in 
the antiwar movement. according 
to Jon R. l\1J11cr, of 22 N, Gil· 
bert St. 

I 
professor and chairman of the 
Department of Zoology, meet 
with Pre . Howard R. Bowen 

I and SWdent Body Pres. John T. 
Pelton to discuss tbe Student Sen· 
ate resolution asking to revoke 
the University's mandatory Re
serve Officers Training Corps 
IROTC) lectures. 

All male undergraduates are 
now required to attend f 0 u r 
ROTC orientation lectures. 

The council discussed a sug
geslion from the Human Rights 

JOHN A. STORMER 
Controversl.1 Author Attacks U.S. Policy 

- Phott by Dav, Luck 

, A~ open on Family Night and 
Pl1y Night. 

Miller said Tuesday that his Committee to make it a Univer· 
car tire was slashed and 8imll· lity policy that instructors may 
ar vandalism has occurred to not deny a make·up examination 
others who have bee" active in to a student wbo must attend a 
the stop-the·war movement. religious service at the time of 

Author Says U.S. 
Is Helping Reds 

cheer 

For during some demo 
of the party memben 

. The New York Time! gil. 
assigned repor'.e:·s to the 

past was discoveed. 
he had led the Nazi har· 

former peers. Once hi! 
rli .. 'nv"r~rI, Burros was ruin

Party, and thus, he C1Jt 
was ruined. 
iUed suicide at the age 01 

* * 
herls art 

y Haskins 
the stale November nell1. 

white blurred ball on baht. 
Spin Street. 

the empty end, the church i I 
white night sky, sowing 111)' 

world with seed which wID 
r.ly love, if he is my lov~ 

me with barren seed. I 
If he is my love, will finl 

has previously pubJishei 
and "Cowboy Kate," also ~ I 

age" out in 1967. 
Girl" should be of intere!l 

n<T.'ont", students, art go. 
ilers. Il is 8 book that ell 
r.gbin and again with soi1ll' l 
each new reading. 
$9.95. 

t witnesses 
In the ncar future. Thill 
people in jail without t bl 
out and begin building llid 

nts' testimony must cOJOI 
ths of witne ses and pa~ 

not arrested during lit 
If in fact McTaggati 

senseless In the halls of nl 
1'1'8S0n, he will need ret 
to prove that he did not 

and helmeted policelllfJ 
indeed using a megapli()ll 

demonslralors from walkll 
lights and avoiding a ctaj 

squad, he will need wltnes!flj 
he was not dlrecling an "II 

war." 
James B.n, A2 
Box 6202 
Cor.lvill. 

&----------
by Mort Wolkl, 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday, Noon· 
I pm. ani 5:30·7:30 p.m,; Sat· 
urday, 10 a.m.·5 p.m,; Sunday. 1 
p m.·5 p.m, Also open on Play 
Ni~ht and Family Ni,:(ht. Student 
Dr staff card required. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
londay·~'rlday. 7:30 ... m.·2 a.m,; 

Saturday, 8 a,m.·midnight; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p m.·2 a,m. Computer 
room .vindow will be open Mon
day·Fliday, 8 a.m.·midnight. Data 
room phO:1C, 353·3580. Debugger 
plwne, 353-4053, 

WOME N'S PHYSICAL EDUCA· 
TION EXEMPTtON EXAMtNA
TIONS will be held Jan, 19·20. 
Application must be made at the 
Women's Gymnasium Main Of· 
fi~ by 5 P,m .. Jan. 17. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30-9:30 p.m, when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Opcn 
to all students, faculty. sta!! and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas wilt be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available al the Financial Aids 
Office. HousekeeplnJ! jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
babysilting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL Is 
developing a trealment program 
lor male homosexuals and young 
men with homosexual preoccu
pations, Young men who desire 
lurther information should write 
lor an appointment time to Box 
163,500 Newton Hoad, Iowa City, 
or cail 353·3067. All information 
'.riII be in strict con fidence. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League: For member
Ihip information. call Mrs. Ron· 
ald Osborn~, 337·9435. Members 
desiring sillers, cat. Mrs. Shar~n 
Sc'l&efer, 338-6725. 

THE SWIMMtl'lG POOL in the 
Women's Gymnasium will be opcn 
for recreational swimming Mon· 
day through Friday, 4:15 to 5:15 
p,m, This .s open to women stu· 
dents. women staff, women facul
Iy and (acuity wives. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT
ING ROOM HOURS : Monday
Friday, 3:30·5:30 p.m .; Sunday. 
1·5 p,m , Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights, 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
;,15-9:15 when no home varsity 
oontest is schedulc:d, Open to all 
Itudents, faculty, staff, their 
II~USCS ani I children, Childrcn 
lIlJy COOle vnly with their par
ents and must lcave when their 
pmnts leave, All recreation 
arm will he open including golf 
and archery areas, 

DATA PROCESSING HOVRS: 
Ifonday·~'riclay, 8 a.m. te noon 
and I to 5 p,m.; closed Sntur· 
d,lyS and Sundays. 

THE PH.D. F~ENtH EXAM
INATION will be given from 7·9 
pm" Jan, 25 ID Phillips Hall 
AUditorium, Deadline for signing 
up is Jan, 24 in 30SA Schaeffer 
Hall. No dictionaries are allowed 
It the examination, Candidates 
must bring their lD. cards to 
the exam. 

UNION HOURS: G.n ... 1 Build· 
Int,7 a,m,·closing; Offlc •• , Mon· 
day.Friday, 8 a,m.·S p.m,; Infor
Illllion Desk, Monday·Thursday, 
7::wI a.m,·ll p,m.. Friday-Satur
day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnlght, Sunday, 
I a,m,·ll p.m, ; R,creatlon Arll, 
Monday.Thursday, 8 a.m.-ll p.m" 
Friday.Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· 
night, Sunday, 2 p.m.·Il p.m.; 
Activitiel C,n"r, Monday·Friday, 
la.m,·IO p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.
t::wI p.m .. Sunday, Noon·l0 p,m.; 
C"ltift Craft C."tor, Tuesday, 
1:IHO:15 p.m., Thursday, 3·5 
P,m, and 6:45-10 :15 p.m., Satur· 
day, 9 a,m.-12:3O p.m. and 1·4:30 
p.lIL; ~I Room, Monday
Thursday, 7 a,m.·l0:3O p.m., Fri· 
day, 7 a.m,-ll:30 p.m., Saturday, 
1-11:30 p.m., Sunday, 3-10 :30 
p,m.; River Room, daily, 7 a.m,· 
I p.m., Breakfnst, 7-10 :30 a.m" 
LuIlCb, It::.! a.m,-1 p.m., Dinner, 
£.1 p.m,; stat. Room, Monday· 
Friday, 11::.! a.m.-l :30 p.m. 

Miller, a former student II' h 0 the exam. . . 
has been active In Students for 'ryle counCil de~lded to ta~~ no 
a Democratic Society activities,l act!on until a lJ~t of religiOUS 
said that the van"alism is "not I holidays was prOVided. 
on an unprecedented scale, but 
it is not uncommon ," E fer . 

He asserted that most of the n P r IS e 
persons affected were afraid to 
publicize it for fear this might To Be Met 
encourage more vandalism. 

Miller claimed that the vandals 
were "undoubtedly someone Crom By Protests 
the 'right'" and may represent 
a form of intimidation. 

SASEBO, Japan 00- Left·wing 
On Dec. 2 the fron t tire of students and workers by the thou

Miller's car was slashed. The sands converged on this south. 
next alte~noo his ear was stol- ern Japanese port city Tuesday 
en, ~e saId . to mount ma sive demonstra
. Miller assert~ that he bad b~d tions against the visit of the nuc

l'tt~e c?operatl?n fr?m the city lear-powered U.S. aircraft car. 
pobce 10 10catIDg hiS car. T h.e I rier Enterprise. Reinforced pe
car was found Dec. 7, parked m lice made preparations to pevent 
front of Pres. Howard R. Bow· a bloody riot. 
en's house. , 

Miller said that he and his wife The Enterprl ~ and the nuc· 
had also reeeived threatening lear-powered frIgate Truxlon, 
telephone calls. bound for Vietnam duty, mad e 

Rice was not at home Satur. their way loward Sasebo but the 
day night when the vandalism oc. time of their arrival was uncer
curred, but Jerry Warner, who tain . In!ormed sourc~s. said the 
lives across the hall from Rice Enterprise would VISit Japan 
at 628 Market St., said he sa~ even though it may be delayed 

By ARDES BEISlER I mcnt had tried the policy of coop. 
'We fight 'em with one hand eration ever since the days of 

lind aid 'em with the other." Franklin D. Roosevelt but that 
These words were the theme of the policy had not worked. He 

a two-part "sermon" objecting cited the nations that bad been 
to the U,S. Government helping taken Into the "Communist 
and filthting thc U.S.S.n., given block" and the Yalta and Pots
by John A. Stormer, author of dam conferences to support his 
"None Dare Call It Treason," at statement. 
Faith Baptist Cburch, 918 E. Col· Johnson Fooled, Too 
lege St . He said that President Johnson 

Stormer spoke at the church was continuing this poliey of hop-
Monday and Tuesday evening. ing the Communists would "mel-

His book, a highly controversial low and change" while the So
expression of right wing views, viets were participating in the 
was published in 1964 and has Vielnamese war by supplying 
sold more th n 7 million copies. guns, ammunition, missiles and 

ln hIS speech Monday Storm- planes to Communist forces . 
er said the United States was "Are our leaders misguided 
giving the Soviets technological or stupid?" he asked, 
help with their computers while Nation N'ed, God 
fighting Soviet-made guns in Stormer said that the naUon's 
Vietnam, leaders have been giving lip serv-

"The United States is givin~ Ice to God, Whcn they turn away 
financial aid to Yugoslavia, even from God, they betray the people 
though it i ~ a Communist coun· of the nation , he said. 
try," he said. "Our leaders are 
(;onvincerl that if we contain The Monday night session was 
communism long enough, lhey'll attended by about 100 persons. 
change and mellow and this Stormer said he was in the pro' 
change will solve the problems cess or writing another book and 
of the world ," he said. that it was about "politics and 

Stormer said thal the govern· God." 
the four boys who did the dam. a day or two. 
age, A Jap~nese g~vernment spokes· B k Q · W · 

Rice said Tuesday that the four man said earher there was a a er uestlons Itness 
boys knocked on Warner's door ch.ance the 70,()()O.to~. carrier 
and asked which apartment was might postpone the VISIt. Other By CHERYL ARVIDSON stand more than four hours Sat· 
Rice·s. sources said the ship, originally urday. 

Rice said that the boys smash. ex~cted Thursday. might arrive Jo~eph E, Baker, the Univer-
ed mailboxes in the hall of the FrIday or Saturday due to de- sity professor of English being 
apartment and threw eggs On lay caused ~y. rough seas in the tried for disturbing the peace and 
his car and the fro n t door of western ~aclf~c., . unity of the First Presbyterian 

Baker said he did not expect 
to begin questioning any of his 
40 cited defense witnesse~ in 
eilber of the continued hearings 
for Friday night and Salurday. 

his apartment, They also tried Masashl Ishibashi, chairman of 
to kick down the door to enter the Socialist party's executive Church, 26 ~. Mark.et St. , used 
the apartment, but did not suc- committee, said the Enterprise I Tucsd.ay 's trIal s~ssl~n to . cross 
ceed, although they damaged the was delaying her arrival "be· I examine the trial s first wItness. 
lock. he said . cause she is afraid of the demon· Baker Is serving a~ "defense 

A judicial commission com
posed of four Presbyterian pas
tors and three laymen from 
southeast Iowa is hearing the tes· 
timony and will eventually de· 
cide the case. 

The vandals also broke the slrations opposing her visit." counsel" for himself and hIS wife 
antenna and the rear view mir- The vessels would be the first Matilda. 
ror off Rice's car and threw a nuclear-powered surface ships to 
brick through the' front window visit Japan, although nuclear· 
of the apartment. They also carv· powered submarines have made 
ed "Pinko" on Rice's apartment many such visits. 
door, he reported, The Socialists, Communists, 

Rice said that the boys were left-wing students and the radi
at his apartment twice, bUl were cal Zengakuren students who oj)
interrupted both times by Warn· pose Japan 's alliance with the 
er, who threatened to call the United Stales, contend the visit 
police. will link Japan to the Vietnam 

war. Many of them also oppose 

U.S. Method e:r.use of nuclear energy for 
Some left-wingers hope to use 

the visit for demonstrations to 

Of Screen,·ng j whip u.p public support for thei~ 
campaign to end Japan's mill' 
tary ties to the United States. 

H,·t By Court The first major clash was ex
peeted when some 1,000 students 

WASHINGTON If! - The Su
preme Court punched gaping 
holes Tuesday in the govern
ment's method of screening for 
subversives in the maritime in· 
dUstry, 

The McCarthy-era law t hat 
spawned the elaborate process 
was lelt slanding in an 8·0 deci
sion by Justice William 0, Doug
las, But its use was restricted 
to keeping saboteurs off ships, 

The law, Douglas said, "speaks 
only in terms of actions, not 
ideas or beliefs of reading habils 
or social , edueational, or politi
cal associations." 

He added : "We hesitate to con
clude that Congress told the ex· 
ecutive to ferret out the ideolog. 
ical strays in the maritime in
dustry." 

The court acted on an appeal 
brought by a Seattle marine en
gineer, Herbert Schneider, who 
became entangled in the sereen
ing machinery when he tried to 
go back to sea in 1964 after a 15-
year absence. 

He admitted having been a 
member of the Communist party 
but refused to tell the Coast 
Guard , which administers the 
program, much beyond that, in· 
cluding whether he had been a 
sub s c rib e r to the "People's 
World" and his "altitude toward 
the form of government of t he 
United States." 

were scheduled to arrive by 
train from nearby Hakata and 
Fukuoka where they have bee n 
assembling from various parts 
of the conutry. 

Riot police [ought with students 
Tuesday in Fukuoka and arrest
ed four students. 

A total of 5.800 policemen with 
antiriot equipment has been mo· 
bilized in Sasebo to prevent the 
Zengakuren students from car
rying out their threat to fbrce 
their way into the U.S. Navy 
base. 

Gas Blast Iniures 
4 At Shell Plant 

HOUSTON (.fJ - A Liberian 
freighter - still within view of 
an explosion and fire at a chem· 
ical rlant near the Houston Ship 
Channel - collided with a string 
of gasoline·laden barges early 
Tuesday in a second major ex
plosion and fire seen and Celt for 
30 miles, 

Four persons were injured in 
the explosion and fire at the sol· 
vents unit of the Shell Chem ical 
Co. plant. There were no inju· 
ries, miraculously, in the later 
explosion, touched oU when the 
freighter Christiane collided' with 
the gasoline barges. A Shell em
ploye died of an apparen ~ heart 
attack attributed to the explosion. 

EMERGENCY FUNDS NEEDED 
FOR BAIL AND LEGAL FEES 

STUDENT BAIL FUND 
Contad: 

Robert Cooyer Thyro Kramer 
EPB 432 Dept. of Engli.h 5 236 Currier Hall 
Ph. 353·5566 Ph. 353·2667 

Checks p!lyable: Student Bail FUlld 

James C. Hickman, University 
professor of statistics and clerk 
of the church session. spent near
ly five hours on the witness sland 
Tuesday. 

Hickman, who was the prose
cution 's first witness, testified 
against the Bakers Saturday. He 
said the couple had distributed 
disruptive letters and statements 
to church officers and members. 
In these statements, the Bakers 
made "derogatory statements" 
about tbe church officers, pas· 
tors and individually named per
sons, Hickman testified. 

Hickman also was the only wil· 
ness heard in Saturday's trial 
session. He was on the witness 

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 
In Our Own Shop 

At 

The Whipple House 
Expert Workmanship 

By 
MR. JERRY MUMFORD 

529 S. Giltt.rt Ph, 331·5442 

Humphreys Got Gifts 
WASHINGTON IA'! - Vice 

President Hubert H. Humphrey 
returned from his nine·nation 
African tour with gifts from lead· 
ers of countries he visited rang· 
ing from a bird cage to a large 
diamond. The State Department 
now is considering what to do 
with these presents. 

The dIamond, a large uncut 
stone. was given to Mrs. Hum· 
phrey by President Joseph Mo
butu of the Congo. The ornamen
tal bird cage was a present from 
President Habib Bourguiba of 
Tunisia. 

The ROOST 
* Hand Thrown Pottery 
* Batik! 

* on. and Watercolo,. 

* Wood Carving. 

222'1t E. W.,hln,ton 
(Entrance in Alley) 

M·P · 12-' - Sat, • 12 .. 

PANEL SERMON 
The Rev. P. R. Hoenk, Richard Jacobi, anda 

third panelist will discus! -

Why the Institutional 

Church Turns Off Art 
St. Paul/s University Lutheran Chapel 
Sunday, Jan. 21, 10:45 a.m. Service 

(THE ONLY STUDENT GOVERNED CHURCH IN IOWA 

WHERE FACULTY AND STAFF ARE RESOURCE PEOPLE) 

$5 to first 19 Dechurched, Unchurched people willing 
to write up their positions, present them at the 10:45 

service, and speak to them after the service. 

Sermon Theme for 9 a.m. Services 
The Mercy of The Christ 

(Matthew 8:13) 

i 2 Student Vets 
Criticize War 
To Schwen~el 

By MARY CLARK 
Two University students have 

stated that they were asked by 
U.S, Rep. Fred Schwengel (R
Iowa ) to wrlle President Lyndon 
B. Johnson a letter on "ab urdi· 
ties in the war in Vieloam" 
which they claimed to have wit
nessed while stationed in the 
armed services. 

The students. Dale Beliveau, 
AI, Iowa City, and Larry Hup· 
pert, AI, North Liberty, had an 
hour· long interview with Schwen
gel last week. 

They were prompted to II>
proach Schwengel through dis
cussions in their Rbetoric daSSel 
on tbe recent antiwar demonstra
tion. and how students could best 
make their thoughts known on 
controversial .ubject.. 

Served I" Navy, Air Forc, 
Beliveau and Huppert both 

served in the armed forces. Beli
veau worked with guided mis
sile systems in the U.S. Navy, 
while Huppert·s duties included 
r.dar control for aircraft in tbe 
U.S. Air Force. 

The pair reported that Schwen
gel told them be wished to use 
their observations in presenting 
recommendations about the war 
to Johnson. He compiled the rec· 
ommendations during a tour of 
Vietnam last November, and 
they include subjects sucb as the 
pacificalion program, the U.S. 
"search and destroy" policy, and 
bombing of North Vietnam. 

Story Of Walt. 
A story of waste in government 

spending and a poor pacification 
program in Vietnam was related 
to Schwengel by tbe students. 

They said that they had ex
pected Schwengel to be surprised 
with the experiences and "ab
surdities" they had experienced, 
but such was not the case, Beli· 
veau and Huppert said. 

When the students told Schwen· 
gel that the armed forces were 
not always told the truth about 
the war, the congressman re
piled. "They are not alone." the 
two said , 

North Vietnam 
Asks Bomb Halt 

PARIS 00 - North Vietnam's 
representative in Paris declared 
Tuesday that lhe Uniled States 
must stop its bombardment with
out expectation of any reciprocity 
from North Vietnam. 

The representative, Mai Van 
Bo, at the same lime repeated 
Hanoi's position that talks will 
start with the United States after 
the bombings and other war-like 
acts cease. 

STAMP ITI 

til IT'S THI IAcn 

T u REGUL.AR 
T MOOEL. INy-a 

S LINE TEXT 
no _ IIDDTIIUCfIIIl M£lIL 
POCkEI tUlIEII nAIl'. 'no I r. 

Sed cbt<:k or mOQtY order. B. 
lure to Induct. your Zip Codt. No 
"..tal. or b.udllo, oharr ... Add .aJ. taI. 
..... ... -"II1II.-......... 

TN.1lI0PPCO. 

P.', "I"Zl~~"" 
AlUllTA, Il., IOJ2I 

!HI DAILY IOWAN-'_. City, , • .-w .... Jell. tT, ''''-P ... , 

DISCUSSING VIETNAM - U.S. Rep. Fred Schweng,' (R-Iow.), 
,.."I,w. hi, ,..,.art of hi, recetIt trip to South Vietnam with L.rry 
Huppert (c ..... ), AI, Nerlh LlIIerty, end Dal, IeIlvHU, AI, 
low. City, Huppert ,lid lellvHu .re y ...... n. of VIetnIm who 
haft compt.,"" thlt the w.r I • ...,,. mlth.nclled. 

- Photo by Rick G.....,.w.1t 

Pennsylvania Keeps Secret 

Blinded LSD Usersl Names 
PHILADELPHIA til - The lum and were enrolled 10 other 

Identity of six ltuden~ reportedly eoUegei "in order to aeeornmo
blinded by the sun while under date their defect and two reo 
the influence of LSD and the 
Pennsylvania college they at- main at the lame institution. " 
tended when it happened 18 
months ago, was still unknown 
Wednesday. PART TWO 

SALE Conlinued pressure from the 
administraUon of Gov. Raymond 60 
Shafer apparently stalled dis-
closure of the nam~ of the school 
Involved - at least until a cur-
rent investigation of the incident 
is completed. 

Slate Sen. Benjamin Donolow 
had promised to reveal the col
lege but later told a news con· 
ference he was asked to remain 
silent until the .tate check. out 
a II the facts. 

Donolow old he Investigated 
the LSD story and determined it 
was true. However, he has dls
puted lhe version that the alx 
young men, all college juniors, 
were tolally and permanenlly 
blinded. 

"Two of the boys have some 
sight perception," he laid. 

Donolow also Bald four of the 
students changed their currlcu· 

New low 
long dlltance rat. 
every nIght from 
7 P.M. to 7 A.M. 
'ThIs new, loW rete appllee 
on out-of-state Itatlon caUe 
to any place In the 
continental U.S., except 
AtaskL (1111 dey Saturday 
end Sunday, loa!) ~ 

NurtbwNtItnI Bell 'eI 

to 75% 
OFF on all 
CLOTHING 

DONJ GO HOME 
DEFEATED 

The Press says many Freshmen and Sophomores 
are dropping out of the University. 

DON/T GIVE UP. Talk to us first. We accept trans~ 
fers and tailor~make each program to meet the 
abilities and aptitudes of each student. 

We are a junior college preparing youth for sen~ 
ior college and the world. 

We are members of the American Association of 
Junior Colleges and approved by Veterans Ad
ministration and Social Security Administration. 
Also, we belong to the Council of North Central 
Junior Colleges of lowal 

CALL OR WRITE TODAY. To enroll for Second Se~ 
mester which begins February 2, act now. 

Director of Admissions 
SIOUX EMPIRE COLLEGE 
Hawarden, Iowa 51023 Tele: (712) 552-2065 

"' 
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Sports -

Facts And Facets 
By JOHN HARMON ball players. but this year we 
Alit. Sport. Editor may have Ihem beat on all-

Durio" the fall ulcers can be around lalent." 
a probl:m for fc',otball coaches. Although the period for malling 
The big winter worry for college tenders won" begin until later 
coaches, however, is l he waist- in the year. Nagel has received 
line, since winter is the time several verbal commitments 
they are usually on the banquet from players he regards highly. 
circuit in search of those 25G- This year Iowa will be able to 
pound gems who can flU the give 34 scholarships. 
holes in the line. ''Basically we'll be after just 

Iowa Coach Ray Nagel and his good football players - that's 
staff are spending most of their what we do every year." Nagel 
time these days attending such added, however. that this year 
high scbool banquets, analyzing the emphasis would probably be 
films of prospects and making on !he interior line - "big strong 
initial contacts with prospective men who have speed." 
Hawkeye players. "Last year we needed speed. 

Nagel is In the midst of hb so we went after quarterbacks 
third recruiting season at Iowa and halfbacks, what we call tal
and all Indications point to an ent positions," explained Nagel. 
even better group of freshmen who couldn't predict how many 
than last year'. talent.ladeo of the 1967 recruits would crack 
bunch. the lineup next year. 

" I'd .ay we're farther ahead "We had a lot of sophomores 
now than we were last year at who may not have been ready to 
this time," Aid Nagel "Last play last year. hut with the year 
year we got lOIlIe very good foot- of experience, it could be tough 

• 

to knock them out of the lineup." 
N agel said the two areas which 

would need the most improve
ment would be defense and the 
kicking game. 

"We'U need overall improve
ment in both areas." said Nag
el. poinUng to veterans Jim 
Crouse and Al Scbuette plus fresh
man Marcos Melendez as players 
who could bolster the Hawks In 
the field goal department no w 
that reCOrd-breaking place kick
er Bob Anderson has ended bis 
college playing days. 

Nagel said the Hawks should 
be improved in their punting 
game since they would have two 
punters returning in Ed Podolak 
and Dean Schuessler and two 
freshmen who did fairly wel l 
last year, Roy Bash and Kerry 
Reardon . 

Nagel also hopes to Improve 
the Hawkeye defense next year. 
specifically at the tackle posts 
which caused some anxious mo
ments In 1967. 

musIc company ••• 

Your Guitar Headquarters 
For Gibson, Guild, Fender, Vox, Goya, 

Martin and other famous brands. 

Don't Mill This • • • 
Thursday thru Saturday, Jan, 18, 19, 20 

See, hear and try the NEW "Maestro" Sound 
System for Guita rs 

Unlimited sounds It the flip of a switch I 

Special • , . Gretsch ''VIking'' Electric Guitar 
Lik. new - SAVE $250 

Optn Monday Ev.ning 
'til , p,m, 

company 

Iowa City 

FREE PARKING 

a t rear of store 

337-2111 

"We won't be deep nexl year, 
although we didn't lose that much 
and we do bave some good fresh
men wbo could crack the line
up. I think it will probably be a 
case of spreading the talent as 
expertly as we can." 

According to Nagel. some of the 
f r e s h m en who bave a good 
chance to see action In tbe Iowa 
line In 1968 are Jim MiDer, 
Layne McDowell, Dan McDon
ald, Dave Link and Kim Marks
bausen. 

A battle royal is expected at 
the quarterback position where 
lour top players will probably 
fight for a Slarling role. B ut 
N agel said it was hard to t e 11 
what would happen until spring 
practice. 

"I'll tell you one t h I n g • 
though," he said. "Ed Podolak 
is a pretty fair country quarter· 
back ." 

Mike ClIek was a much im· 
proved player this year, accord
ing to Nagel, and two fresbmen, 
Bash and Larry Lawrence, look
ed good in the freshman games 
and scrimmages. 

Nagel also said that he didn't 
expect his club to be hit hard by 
ineligibility this year, aside from 
one or two players a club is 
bound to lose every year. 

"Overall." concluded Nagel. 
"It doesn't look too bad," 

• • • 
A trust fund for Mel Walker. 

the Wisconsin footbaU player who 
had to have a leg amputated be
cause of an injury sustained in 
a game against Minnesota, b as 
reached nearly $9,000 according 

. to Wisconsin Athletic Director 
Ivan B. Williamson. 

All money contributed will be 
given to Walker, who was a 
sophomore defensive back. The 
Wisconsin athletic department is 
paying for aU medical expenses 
incurred and Walker's scholar
ship will be continued through 
completion of his senior year. 

Persons desiring to donate to 
the fund can send donations to: 
The Mel Walker Trust Fund. 

. 1440 Monroe St.. Madison, Wis .• 
53706. 

BOSOX ARE TOPS-
NEW YORK INI - The Boston 

Red Sox. who emerged as Ameri
can League baseball champions 
after a spectacular ending to a 
close pennant race, were named 
the Sports Team-of·the-Year for 
1967 Tuesday in the annual As
sociated Press Pol!. 

hooey 
WHO GIVES A CARE 
ABOUT COMPUTER 

PROGRAMMING Really nobody· 
except the presidents, 

vice presidents, treasurers, 
comptrollers, managers, 

ANYWAY? 
supervisors, and 

administrative people 
in all U. S. business 

and industry today. 

worth both 
because it 

wi ll help as
sure your rapid 

advan cement, 
best possible earnThats all. 

And, if 
you expect 
to jOin them tomorrow, you 'd 
better know something about 
it too or you might find your
self out of step with the times. 
And the way the times are 
these days, that's fatal. You 
well know this is a fast mov
ing, fast changing world. Just 

. any beginning won't do today 
because if it's the wrong one, 
too much time is lost in re
tracing steps; in starting over 
on the right track. 
You'll just never catch up. 
We think we offer you the best 
way to begin your career. It 
will involve more time after 
you graduate. It will involve 
more expense. It will be well 

ings, and continued per
sonal challenge and growth 
regardless of the field you 
choose. 
Here's why we can make such 
a dramatic statement. 
According to the American 
Council on Education, "More 
than half the students now 
engaged in four year college 
programs will need to use 
computers in thei r profes
sional work." Logic indicates 
the other half had better know 
what computers are all about 
If they are to become leaders 
and managers. 
Yes, the field of computer 
programming and systems is 
becoming an increasingly 
vital one. It is one . that you, 

Write or Call: 

to be successful, must be 
knowledgeable about. We 
don't necessarily mean that 
you should attend our course 
to become a practicing com
puter programmer (although 
you very well might want to 
- it's an excellent career and 
capable people are in great 
demand); we do mean that 
you should come to us to ob
tain an understanding of mod
ern computer techniques so 
that you can apply this knowl
edge in your own chosen field. 
If you plan to be a leader in 
any organization that is going 
places, you'll need this com
plement to your education. 
Computer Services Corpora· 
tion, one of the nations lead· 
ing computer consulting and 
processing organizations, 
sponsors the International 
Business Academy. Find out 
how IBA can help you be sure 
your beginning is the proper 
beginning. 

THE INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS ACADEMY 

2501 GRAND AVENUE, DES MOINES, IOWA 50312 
TELEPHONE (515) 288-97n 

Sponsored by Computer Services Corporation 

. . 

Gym Team's Success Lies 
In Youthful Trampolinists 

The University of Iowa gym- plus the trampoline. HJ did nol 

nastics roster .is. studded with an I compete in ,?e. pre-Chris~~s 
array of indIVIdual slars, All- · meets due to IDJury. but Bailie 
Amer:~as. and Big 10 and NCAA I looks for the 1967 All-America 
champs. But in assessing team to be in top shape for aU com. 
strength. the old adage about r e • 
chain and its weakest link holds 109 meets. 
true. A gymnastics team is only Michigan Chal!enges 
as sll .1Og as Its weakest event. The Iowa trampoline team wiD 

The term "weakest" may not 
be quite accurate, since Iowa's 
defending Big 10 champs have 
overpowered opponents in virtu
ally all events while sweeping to 
a H) dual meet record. However, 
Iowa's trampoline strength hLd 
Coach Sam Bailie crossing his 
fingers before the season opened. 

face its stiffest test to date when 
the P awks host Michigan in a 
dual m e e t Saturday. Bailie 
classes the Wolverine tramp men 
as "the strongest in the world." 
Paced by defending NCAA champ 
David Jacobs and talented Wayne 
Miller, 1966 titiist, Michigan has 
scored in the 27.5 range in tramp
oline over' the last few outings. 

But Bailie fee ls that such 

"A fellow who analyzed the 
1967 national meet (when Iowa 
finished third) showed Ihat we 
would have won the title if we 
had had a stronger trampoline rugged competilion will round 
team." Bailie noted. "And J feel out a combination of good talent 
that to meet the really strong and good coaching to make 
teams and contend for the nation- Iowa 's tramp team a strong unit. 
al. championship this ye?r, ,,:e The "good coaching" is credited 
Will need about 25.5 pomts 10 . . 
Iramp. Last year we got 23.3 in I to trampoline Coach Dick Hoi-
the nationals." zaepfel. 

Trampoline Average R Ius Bailie brings an infeclious op-
It 'viii give Bailie comfort to timism to his athletes. Although 

nOle that his team has averaged the team's chances in trampoline 
exactly 25.5 so far this year. In rest hea" i1y with sophomores. he 
dual meets. Iowa has laken six expects Ihem to perform like vel
of seven trampoline matches. erans - and then improve on 

"\ think our tramp men have 
made more improvement than 
any other apparatus on the 
team. They are unsling beroes. 
By this I mean that they may 
be overshadowed by our head
liners, but they are keeping our 
team points up there," says 
Bailie. 

that. 

Strangely enough, that 's usual
ly the way it turns out. 

Basketball Results 
INTRAMURAL 

S.turdIY', R.sul ts 
Profl .. lonl l Fraternity 

Alfha Kappa PsI 30. Theta Tau 24 
Carrying the load in trampo- Ph Alpha Della defealed Detta 

line !-a"e been sophomores Jim Thela PhI, forfeIt . 
Morlan and Jerry Bonney and Quadran,l. 
junior Don Uffelman - with an :~~~;I 5~~' c?a~~~~i' 31 
assist from junior all-around Luc.s 30, Larrabee 21 
gymnast Bob Dickson. Shaw deIeated Hempslead, forfeit 

Hlllcr •• ' 
Morlan. who attended public Kuever 39. Ensign 20 

schools in Chicago, Ill., is cur- Van Der Zee 26, Higbee 2~ 
l i.now·South Quad 

renlly the team's leading scorer, Floor (2) 31, Floor (11) 18 
averaging 8.99 against a perfect Tudor 40, Floor (7) 21 
scale of 10. He bas been the in- Social Fraternity 

Delta UpsJJon 30 , Alpha Epsilon 
dividual winner in six dual PI 29, ove"llme 
meets. Bonney, a native of Villa Phi Kappa Psi 24, Sigma Nu J8 
Park. nl.. is averaging 8.58. Tu •• d. y'. Results 

ItI.now·South Quad 
Z. peda To Help .' Ioor (5) 47, Floor (1) 28 

Uffelman. who averages 8.3, .'Ioor (8) 54, Floor (8) J4 

f B I· gt d h s Quadrangl. comes rom ur to on an a GrIme. 30, Beardsley 29 
worked on gymnastics in the KIrkwood defeated Herring, lor· 
YMCA there. It was in this pro- rell. Hlllcr •• ' 
gram that Uffelman met and re- Trowbrldfe 30, Mott 28 
cruited Mike Zepeda, a Burling- Fenlon 3 • Thatcher 27 

Baird 31, Loehwlng 28 
Lon Junior College transfer who O'Connor 34, Bush 32 
placed second in the Iowa Gym. PhUllps 34, CalvIn 30 

. Fed t ' t 'th Proftnlonal Fra .. rnity nasll ... s era Ion mee WI a Detta SIgma PI 40 Nu SIgma Nu 23 
9.25 rJting. Zepeda will become Alpha Kappa Kappa 37, Phi Rho 
eligible for tbe Hawkeyes at the I SI.m. 30 Independent 
beginning of the second semester Comhuskero 34, Bardo 18 
Feb 7 COLL EGES 

. . Purdue 89, IndIana 80 
Dickson, from Portales, N.M., WashIngton'" Lee 76, Greensboro 

I d College 57 
is one of the very few a J-aroun Bowlin, Green 77, Kent SIal. 60 

gymnasts in the country who per- ~r~~;~~ ~J: :t~~I;:n ~l. 68 
forms in all six Olympic events . Texa. A&M 68. Texa. 87 

FREE $5000 

SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

REGIST ER DAILY AT ANY PHII.LIPS 66 STATION 

NEXT DRAWING - FEB. 1ST 

No Purchls, Nec.nary 

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
337·7324 lowl Cltv 

ROBERT B, SYNHORST. Pl, meet as senior except state title 
Des Moines, swims the breast- meet . . . member 300-yard 
stroke for Iowa . , . started breaststroke relay unit tha t fm· 
swimming competitively during ished second in Big 10 when he 
sophomore year at Roosevelt was sophomore , . . won con
High School . . . member of solation heal in specialty same 
Roosevelt·s All-America relay year , . . Coach Bob Allen says 
team junior year . " slate Synhorst is good, steady perform. 
champion in 100-yard breast· er and. "the outcome of the Big 
stroke as senior, All-America 10 championship medley relal 
. . . lopped state record for will depend a lot upon what Bob 
breaststroke in every high school does." 

Iowa Teams Take IMJ Tests 
All of Iowa 's immediate sports 

com(letition is with the "M" 
leams of the Big 10: Michigan. 
Michigan Slate and Min:tesota. 

Here is the lineup: Saturday
Minnesota basketball at Iowa 
City, 7:30 p,m.; Michigan gym
nastirs at Iowa City, about 9:15 
p.m.; Michigan State swimming 
at East Lansing; and Michigan 
wresl)' ng al Ann Arbor. 

Movi'lg ahead to Tuesday, Jan. 
23, !1e Hawks meet Michigan 
State in basketball al East Lans
ing in the final game of the first 
semestpr. 

Iowa 's basketball team, now 
1-1 il the conference after the 
come-from-behind overtime vic
tory over Ohio Stale last Satur
day, is wary of Minnesola, de
spite the two Gopher league 
losses and its 3-9 overaU record. 
Minnesota lost a 61-60 game t? 
Illinois last Saturday in the finaJ 
seconds. 

One of the top gymnastics 
meets of the year will be the 
meeting of Iowa and Michigan. 
Iowa is the defending Big 10 
champion; Michigan was second 
last year, one point back and 
both are very strong again . 

Each team receives one point 
toward the Big 10 championship 
meet lotal for every dual meet 
victory. Hawkeyes and Wolver
ines consider this a "must win" 
affair. Michigan edged Iowa in 

1967 in the dual meet by a frac· 
tion of : point. 

In wrestling, Iowa has a 6-1 
overall record and 4-1 in the con· 
ference and must meet a Michi· 
gan team which was second last 
season in both the National Col· 
legiate and Big 10 meels. Iowa 
has beaten Illinois, Purdue, Wis
consin and Minnesota, but lost 
10 Indiana . 

Iowa swimmers lost their first 
Jeague dual meet to Minnesola 
and w must go against a pow· 
erful Michigan State team. 

Hull May Use Helmet 
TORONTO INI - Bobby Hull of 

the Chicago Black Hawks, tlie I 
National Hockey League's leading 
goal scorer. said Tuesday the 
death of Minnesota forward Bill 
Maslerton has made him con
sider wearing a helmet in future 
NHL games. 

Masterton died of brain In
juries suffered when his head hit , 
the ice during a game against 
Oakland last Saturday night. 

"After this. I'm going to take 
a very careful look at the pos
sibility of wearing a helmel," 
said Hull. who holds the circuit's 
one season record for goals with 
54. "It makE'S no sense that a 
player should wear good prole(. 
tive equipment on every part 01 
his body except the most impor· 
tant parI." 

Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems • • • 

Save TIME and MONEY by packing all your belongings 
in boxes and cartons and haul them home the economical 
way in an AERO RENTAL truck. Your belongings leave 
and arrive with you, No need to wait for train or bus 
schedules. 

I.ow, low rental rate. 
per hour 

$2.00 per hour ($10.00 minimum) 
or 

$18.00 per 24 hour day 
PlUI 12c per milo and gal 

ALSO 

FURNITURE PADS REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES 
APPLIANCE CARTS 

AERQ RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 

Greek life Hit 
By GAIL DRAUD EN 

A lwo-man team attacked 
Greek life at Soapbox SoundoH 
l'uesday. 

The tl\O men, James Nelson. 
AX, Cedar Rapids, and Terry 
Knapp, A4. Cedar Falls, claimed. 
as they had at a previous Soap
bol session, that fraternities and 
lororitie put forth bigh ideal 
of brolherhood in their official 
publicaUons and speeches, but 
that in realily the Greek system 
~'as closed and discriminatory . 

Nelson and Knapp did not limit 
their criticism to alleged d is-
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record and 4-1 in the con· 
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in both the National Col· 
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and Minnesota. but lost 
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Greek Life Hit At Soapbox 
By GAIL DRAUDEN I crimination again t racial and 

A two-man team atla~ked religious minorities. They said 
Greek life at Soapbox Soundofl that because the system must 
twsdav. exclude some people from its 

The -two men. James Nelson. brotherhood. il is inherently evil. 
AX. Cedar Rapids. and Terry Throe Sororities Hit 
Knapp. A4. Cedar Falls. claimed. The two men charged Kappa 
as they had al a previous Soap· Kappa Gamma. Pi Bela Phi and 
box session. lhal fraternities and Kappa Alpha Theta sororities 
sororities put forth high ideals with using "good looks" as the 
of brotherhood in their oflicial main criterion for selecting mem
publications and speeches. but bers. 
that in reality the Greek system Knapp offered two alternatives. 
was closed and discriminatory. Greeks should admit to being 

Nelson and Knapp did not limit bigots. he said. or they should 
their criticism to alleged dis· reject the system. 
_--- - Some said thaI everyone dis-

The 

Si Zentner Dance 

for 

Tuesday, Jan. 23 

has been cancelled 
due to illness of th 
irector. All advance 

icket purchases 
refundable. 

Elks Club 
Iowa City 

criminates 10 some degree. 
"Even the army won't accepl 

everybody." remarked J 0 h n 
Evenden. A2, Granite City. Ill. 

Catherine Troxel. A4. Des 
Moines. said thai fraternities and 
sororities had a right to choose 
their members. 

Others said that the system 
was good. and that its (aults 
should be corrected (rom Ihe in
side. 

Discriminat ion Discussed 
The discussion turned from 

consideration of discrimination in 
general to racial discrimination 
In particular. 

A man who reCused to give his 
name said. "To say there is no 
discrimination is like saying that 
the sky is not blue." He claimed 
that national fraternities pres· 
sure local units nol to admit 
Negroes. 

I WEEKE ND MOVI E 
This week's Union Board Week

end Movie is "Pumpkin Eater." 
It may be seen at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. Admls· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~I sion _W_i1I_ be_ 25 _c_e_n_ts_. ___ _ --- - COU PON SPECIAL - - -l 
I 
I 
I 
I INSIDE 

SEATI NG 

DINNER FOR 2 
C1 If you'rt rully t blO tlltr) 

ONLY 99~ 
you r~c.'v. 2 charbroiled lup.rburg.r. 

2 gold.n brown French Frie, 
2-12 0 •• Pep.1 Cola. 

All This ONLY 99c 

I 
I 

I 
L.. 

Coupon must I 
be presented 
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~'VERSrTY o .) . . ~ 
O FF I C , A LOA I L Y B U L LET I t.I w ', t,' 1.1, <5 Teaching Problems Viewed - Must End Tonlt. 1 -

"HELL'S ANGELS ON WHEELSH 

University Calendar ~l ::~ : [J DES MOINES 1.4'1 - A new I Practices Act of the 1.967 Legis-
slate commission. charged with lat.ure. A member o~ lbe group A MOVE OVER _ STARTS THURSDAY 
developing profeSSional standards said Tuesday's meeting was an 

lINDED lebo 

CONFERENC ES Dance. 8 p.m .• Union Ballroom. 
for teachers in Iowa was to I d organizational one. I DOORS OPEN 1: 15 P.M. - ONE WEEK ONL YI 
Tuesday lhat enforcing leaching The nine commission members 

Today - Medical Postgraduate Salurday - Night Club Show. 
Conference: Ob telrics and Gyne- 8 and 10 p.m.. Union Wheel 
cology. Medical Amphitheater. Room. admission 2S cenls. 

Thursday - Iowa Cily Council Salurday-Sunday - Weekend 
of International Reading, Union. Movie : "Pumpkin Eater." 7 and 

Thursday-Saturday - . School 19 p.m .• Union Illinois Room. ad· 
Nurses and the Promollon of mission 25 cents. 
Health. }<'irst Session. College of 
Nursing, Union . 

Friday-Saturday - School·Mu
nicipal Relations. Workshop. In· 
stitute of Public ACfairs and Col
lege of Education. Union. 

LECTURES 
Wednesday - Preventive Medi

cine and Environmental Health 
Seminar : "Paramedical Person
nel in Public Health." Roger D. 
Tracy, 4: 10 p.m .• Room 179 Medi· 
cal Laboratories. 

WSUI SP~ctAL S 
Thursday - Jazztrack. con

temporary and historic jazz re
cordings. 9 p.m. 

Saturday - "Final Examina· 
tions Should Be Abolished." a 
panel discussion by studenls in 
the Honors Program. 8:30 a.m. 

Monday - The Humorous Po
elry of Chri tian Morgenstern. a 
program in German. 7 p.m. 

TODAY ON WSU I 
• Three University faculty 

wives discuss the issue of devel· 
oping citizenship in children on 
''')these Are Our Children ." a 
program for parents broadcast 
every Wednesday morning at 9. 

contracts may be 8 "headacbe." were appointed last year by Gov. 11£ I...ru rYfIIml Tn! 

William Robinson. Des Moines. Harold Hughes. IRMllAMMl'-"' _ 
told members o( the PrOfession- Robinson told members "a lot Dictl'aR 
al Teaching Practices Commls- of people are going to be sur-
sion that determining liability in prised that you're in business." 
"contractual relationships" be- He added. hOwever, thaI within ttE~ " 
tween teachers and school boards a year, bolh the members of the 
and formulating ethical standards commission and professional ed- I r1T 
for leachers were two of the ucators would be more familiar AWmllWlfIDXIDI fI 
group's most important duties. with the commission's work. 

Robinson is director of proles- Robinson said the commis· 
sional relations of lbe Iowa State sion may be faced with making 
Education Association (ISEA 1. recommendations in cases where 

The commission was formed contracts may be terminated 
under the Professional Teaching without mutual consent. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
Friday - Special Lectures in 

non-Newtonian Fluid Mechanics 
by Prof. A. B. Metzner. Depart· 
ment of Chemical Engineering. 
University of Delaware : "Elonga· 
tional Deformations of Viscoelas· 
tic Media ." 10:30 B.m .• 221 Chem· 
islry Building; "Turbulence in 
Viscoelastic Media." 3:30 p.m .• 
3407 Engineering Building. 

• The contingency planning of HO"SES FOR RENT major European powers in ex· ____________ _ lOOMS FO. ItENT LOST AND FOUND 

EXHIB ITS 
Now·Jan. 31 - University Li· 

brary Exhibit : Plans and De· 
signs by Frank Lloyd Wright. 

Now· Jan. 23 - School of Art 
Exhibit: Burri-Fontana. Art 
Building Gallery. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
,!,oday - Iowa String Quartet. 

a p.m .• Machride Auditorium. 
Friday - U of I Symphony 

Band Concert. 8 p.m.. Union 
Maln Lounge. 

Friday·Saturday - U or I Band 
Clinic. Union. 

Saturday - U of I Jazz Band 
Workshop. 1 p.m.. Union Ball
room. 

Sunday - FrIends of Music 
Concert : Duo Menuhin-Ryce. pi
anists. 8 p.m .• Macbride Auditori
um. 

Monday - Hawkeye Concert 
Bands. 8 p.m .• North Rehearsal 
Hall. 

ATH LETIC EVE NTS 
Salul'day - Basketball: Minne

sota. 7 :30 p.m .• Field House. 
Saturday - Gymnasllcs: Mich

illan, 9 p .m., Field House. 
SP EC IAL EVENTS 

Thursday.Friday - Cinema ]6 
Fl1m SerIes : "Babc3 In Arms." 
7 and 9 p.m.. Union Illinois 
Room. admission 50 ccnts. 

Saturday Union Board 

llilffb • 
Cod.. Ro pld.· Oolu .. = 
Mat.: Wed"SIt.·Sun. - 2 p.m. 

Every Eve. at 8 p.m. 
Price •. Mat. Wed . ... Sat. $1.60 

Sun. Mat .• U.OO 
Frl. • S.l. Ev • . - '2.25 

Olher Eve. - '2.00 
ChUdren Price 

Under 12 Yr!. Old - ,I 00 
D1NO DE LAURENTIIS 

ffiBlRE 
UNION 10ARD PRESENTS: 

Cinema 16 

"Babes In Armsll 

Bo.ed on a play from Rodgers '" 
Harl, Itar. Mickey Rooney and 
Judy Glrland. It 1$ a romanUc 
muslclt abouL a group of lIecond 
fenerallon r.erformersJ the chU
dren of 0 d·tlme nudevUllans 
who organlre their o'~m show to 
ret their parents out of the red 
when booking falls aU. 

J anuary 18 and 19 

peclalion of World War I is doeu- MALE GRADIJA,,, TO .... rt carIn 
mented by Barbara Tuchman in hou ... ne •• We.t ",.nell. 643~1. 
"The Guns Of Augusl" On The NEW - PARTLY FVRNISHED 2 bed· 

room home. Coral.llle. Phone 387· Morning Bookshelf at 9:30. 455% evenln,s. 1.2. 

• Chi I d r e n's music (rom 
Northern Rhodesill. Ceylon, Ja· 
pan and China will be Part of a 
concert of music around the 
world at 11 a .m. 

• Eldon Obrecht. professor of 
music. delivers another class
room lecture from the School of 
Music at 1 p.m. 

• And rea S Papandreou re
ceives a vis it from New York 
Times columnist C. L. Sulzberg
er in today's reading from "The 
Death Of A Democracy" at 4 
p.m. 

• On Literary Topics tonight. 
Scoll Elledge. professor or Eng
lish at Cornell University, gives 
a recorded lecture on Millon's 
"Lycidas" at 7. 

• The Iowa String Quartet's 
second concert of the season will 
be heard In a live broadcast from 
Macbride AUditorium at 8 p.m. 
The concert includes : Quarlet in 
D Major. Op. 18. No. 3. by Beeth· 
oven ; Concertlno. by Stravinsky; 
and QUartet In G Major, by Schu
bert. 

DU PONT GIVES GRANT5-
A $5.000 grant for strengthenIng 

teaching and research has been 
awarded to the Department of 
Chemistry by the Du Pont Co. 
The grant is part or $23.500 
awarded to Iowa institutions. 
Grinnell College and Iowa State 
UniverSity also received Du Pont 
funds. 

JANUAR 1 SPECIAL 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 

Reg. 45, NOW - 34c 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
(31 FLAVORS) 
w,rdwlY PIIU 

Op.n 1 DIY' 11 t. 10 

FOVR BEDROOIII HOUSE auJlablt 
for hmlly 1 room In, 1I0u.... 8 .lU· 

denu. DouDle I'.ra,t. Cia.. to 
achOol, and "'cppln.. Phone 138· 
U36 btlol'O 0 p.m. tCn 

TYPING SEItVICE 

I:LECTRIC. experl.lIeu .. creWy. 
Th.... .~. aSU4tl d.ya. S51' 

1875 8V'" • .mes. 
ELECTRIC. EXPERIi:NCED. the ... a 

term papeu. manuacrlpll etc. call 
338-8\12. Un 
CALL 338·7882 AND weekendl. for 

•• perleneed el.ctrl. typln, .. rv· 
Ic.. . W.nl p.pera of any len,lh. 10 
p., .. or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. corupl,tod 
Mm. even]n,. Un 
BXPBRlENCI!;D THESES typUI. IBM 

EIMLrle. earbon ribbon. aymboll. 
!51-5027. Un 
ACROSS FROM CAMPVS. I:Xjl4r1-

enced eleclrlc Iypln, aervlco. Shori 
p.""ra • Ipecl.lty. C.ll 338-(830 ove· 
nln,l . Itn 
IlARY V. BVRNS, IY'pln.. wmoo-

Ifl'tphln,. Not.ry Publl •. 410 low. 
~lat. B.tlk Bulldlnr. S37.2e6e. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWIUTER - thtl .. a, 

dlsserttllonl. Ittter'J llIOrt p'pen 
and manuscript •. 337.,988. Ifn 
ELECTRIC TYPIlWRITER - thue. 

.nd Lorm p.perl. Colle.. ,ndu· 
.te. experienced. 351·1735. AR 
EXPERlENCED TYPIS'!:i. YOIi n.me 

It. I'll Iype II. Dial .... '.01502 atler 
12 p.m. Ifn 
TERM PAPER boOk reporll the '. 

dlltol. elc. Exporlenced. l:.U 138· 
4808. AR 
JERR Y NY ALL - Sloclrlc IBM typo 

In, service. Phone 338·1330. tIn 
BETTY THOMPSON - Eleelrle; the· 

..... nd IOn, papero. Experienced. 
338·~650. Un 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon. 

Iymbols, a"y len,!h ... perl,need. 
Phon. 33"3'76'. A.R. 
TERM PAPEIIS. th ...... dl .... rt.llons. 

edltlnjJ, experJenc.. 35 cent. p.r 
page. 838 .. 1147. lIn 
ELECTRIC TYPING - Ihorl. term. 

lhesCs. , •• l .uvlt.. Experltnced. 
Call 338-1466. A.R. 
ELECTR.: TYPEWRITER - Shorl 

papers alld the .... 337·7772. Un 
SHORT PAP EllS and th ...... Elec· 

l r t c typewriter. Experienced. 
Phone 351-4201. 2·3 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITE!.tl uperl· 

enc.d secretarv. Dial 3",,·4109. Uh 
SUZANNE HARVEY - manuscrlpLs. 
theme, . term p'P<lrI. aS8·ta40 ,tter 
5 p.m. 2·6 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. . Theses 

and .hort pap.rs. Dial 337·3843. 
Ifn 

SELECTIC TYPING, carbon ribbon. 
symbols. any len,th. e'perlencect. 

Phon. 338·3765. 1·24AR 
ELECTRiC - EXPERlENCED. the· 

ses. dL6sertaUon:s, etc. Phone 351. 
3728. 2·13 
EXPERIENCED THESES Lypl.l. IBM 

Electric, carbon ribbon, symbols. 
301·5027. tIn 

MISC. FOR SALE 

lilt. TASCO mlcr'4Ilopo. Binocular. 

SINGLE A1",) DOUBLE room down· LOST - riNKBINE AREA. bllck 
town S3b.00 .nd '45.00. Mar ... 551- .nd ,rey eat with red eoUar. 351· 

33M day.. Un 12!J. 1·18 

ROOM FOR RENT - Cio .. In. lille 
337·2573. lIn SPOITING GOODS 

MEN - SLEEPING room .v.llabl. 81OS, BOOTS, polu. t ee ... orle •. Wt 
next .. ",uLer. 805 Melro.. Ave. trade. Joe', Ski Shop. Roell.lter 

J.l7 RO.d. '3"8123. 1-8 
----------------~ rOR MEN - double room. kitchen 

prlvUe.es. 337·1103&. Un 
MEN - SINGLE ROOM, 11 or o~.r. 

eookln" rdrl,er'lor. Clo.o In. 338-
1351. Un 

APPROVED IOOMi 

J DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. (' ..o~ln, 
prlvU..... W.IItIn. CUttlnce. 331· 

7HI. Un 
ROOM - APPROVED - Hom. 'prlv· 

lIe,u - P.rkln • .. No.r bu •. Or.d· 
u.la womJln. 338·3889. 1·19 
GIRLS - CLOSE IN. kltcben .. TV 

prlvlle,e •. 404 Brown or 337·%938. 
UN - JAN. 15 •• In,lo - double: 

ahowtr. kitchen. Clmpu. clall8. 
1S7"'... 2.. 
GIRLS - 'pproved doubJe room 

wllh klichOn. CIO e In. Cell 337· n. I~ 

1 DOUBLE WITH kllchen approved 
(or men. Phone 35M8n. 2-12 
MEN - HALF DOVBLE rOom and I 

doubl. room. 1 block Irom elm' 
pU'. No lon, w.lk to el.... Very 
comfortabl.. showera. quiet DI.I 
338-8589 lor .ppolnlment. 2·12 
MEN - ~'URNISI1ED room~. Car· 

peUng, kitchen thowtr, Saun • . 
lllZ MUlelUno Av •. 338·733.; 138· 
8$87. Itn 
HEN - ROOMS. full I,ltchen, close 

to campul. Phone 33e-1ItOO. 1·27 
A"PROVED ROOMSfor womon. 

Apartmonl tyP<l Ilvln,. Pllone 337· 
5734. 2·17 
DOUBLE ROOM-=- Women. Kllrhe .. 

and l.undry prlvlle,e.. Wtlkln, 
dlsl.nct . 351-4828. lin 
HALF DOUBLE =- MEN = Av.lI· 

tble •• rond .. mt.ttr. Very cto .. 
In . 338.()471. tfn 

APAR'rMENTS FOR IIENT 

ONE BEDROOM ~"URNISHED apart· 
ment 8v,U.ble feb. 1. Lantern 

Court - 717 20th Ave. Coralville. 

FOR SALE - Campl.lt Scub. dlv· 
In, outllt. Exeellent condition. 

C.1l '51'2083. 1·18 

MOilLE HOMES 

!~~ ELCAIl 10'162' .tr eondl<lo~ed. 
new c.""!, .kIrl.id, oxl.... ua. 

177t 
11160 AMER/(,AN .'740'. New, .. !ur

.... nt" carpllLn,. C.II 131-884. 
'llt! 8 : 0~ p.m. 
I. IlANOR "x3I' - I~ bedraaml 

lOft WIIO!", ,ood condition. ForOll 
View. 1&1-1 .. 2. 1·17 
llltZ PACEMAKER 10',,50' - 2 btd· 

room. el 'P.ted, , .. furn.cel wash· 
er and dryer In new condit on on 
lol. Heattd. readY to mOVt In 337· 
.781. Un 
Jr[UBT- ELL 10' by 46' mobllo 

ham.. air tondllloned. two bed· 
rooml new fa. furnact ,ood loca· 
tlon. *2.100. 5 HllllOp ~t.l c.1I S5J. 
1674. tin 
,,"OBILE 1I0MI'J Cor .. Ie. lle .. on. 

.bl.. 338,(272. Un 
SKYLINE 10·.SO·. 8'dO' .nnex. 

wllher. dry.r. clrpeted. IIr-eoll· 
dillon.d. 321.U31.. 2.7 
10' ~ 48' AMERICAN, teonomlcal 

living. wQher, dryer Ilr condl. 
1I0ner. new bot w.ter fleater. Com· 
~ltt.l~ fUrnlohed. 2 bedroOmo pLUs 
u'iUlt~ ':h."J?·i:nbc~~ l:a;J~ll'xc~r,~,:;£ 
loc.tlon. I block from bUI lint. '51 · 
4134 2·9 
'~8' MO~H0r.E. Iconomlc.1 

IIvtn, for merr ed coupll or 
rnommll ... Muat &ell by F.brulry. 
'950. 337-4334. 
I11ft2 NORTHERN STAR 10'X47..-.er;; 

re .. odlbl • . 351·3725 ah.r 5:36 p.m. 
2·10 

1!HI8 - 12'xso' PAIlKWOOD: Deluxe 
model, 2 bedroom, car~ted, wash· 

.f·drylt. Sklrtln,. 8'~20 aluminum 
awnlnR. HoHday Court. $6400.00 
826-2082. 1·27 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

338·7581. 1'24 MVST SELL - duned. 1960 1m. 
IOWA CITY' HAS" fltr falt.hou.lni pil. 2 door hdl. 348 lutamatlc. 

ordln.nce. For [urlher lnforma. $500.00 337·8671 P.l. ).19 
Uon, eaU 337.9605. :1-10 67 VW - aSIG E. ExclOUent condl. 
MALE ROOMMATE w.nlod to ahlre lion. Rldlo. Heater elc. 1900 mllel. 

Park l' alr Apt. Call JIDl Laird. 351. $1500.00 firm 351-11786 att.r 6:00 p.m. 
6538. H. 1·30 
FURNISHED duplex In Coralville -= 11It2 ID18 CITROEN. Brown. white. 

lult.ble for to Male. Phone 338. Radio.. il •• ler. hydraulic .u.pen· 
7392. 1.11 lion. uQod mechanlc .. 1 .ondltlon. 

Cheap. 351-8597. 
THE CORONET LUXVRY 2 bed· 

room lult., CaU 3514088 or 838. FOR SALE: 1865 Simc. Coupe. Ber· 
7058. Un tune body, radio, warranty, 351· 

369\1 afler 5 p.m. 
WANTED - fem.le w share large. AUTO INSVRANCE. Grinnell MuLual. 

close apt. $28.75. 351·5388 - 351 · Young mcn t .. L1ng pro,ram. We .. 
2733. 1·18 sel Agency 1202 Highland Courl. Of. 
NICI'l 2 BEDROOM furnished or un· flee 351·2-459; home 337-3483. Un 

furnished In Coralville, now r.nt· 1866 LEMANS _ Meny extras. Ex. 
Lng. Park F.lr. Inc. 33e-.201 or 337· cellent con dillon. Phont 33 ... 556. 
91SO. 12·16AR 1.20 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE aparr. MUSTS ELL _ ]928 Madel A FOfd. 

menrs. furnished or unfurnished. Verv .ood condlLion. 351.2488. 1.%4 Hwy. No. 6 W. Coralville 337·5297 • 
- '8lPoNTIAC CATALINA. 2 door 
% BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. dr.l>~s. coupc . ~ ope.d Hursl •• ood condl. 

Advertising Rates 
ThrH Day, .. .. ..... lk a Word 
Six Days .. .... .... . 22e a Word 
Ten Days .. ... .. .... 2k • Word 
One Month .. .. ...... 50c a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 W.rch 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One ' "sert~n a Month .. .. $1.50' 
Five InsertiOn' a Month •. $l .30· 
Ten In .. rtlont a Month •• $1.20" 

• Rat .. fo r Each Column Inch 

PHONE 337-41f1 

WHO DOES In 

LAW STUDENT WILL tutor Spin. 
I.h - any Itvel. Call Mike 351· 

$lOS. 1-17 
IRONlNOS - Studenl boy. .nd 

,lJ'u. 10)~ Rochesler 33'/·2824. tin 
PR/NTlNG. TYPING. proofreadln,. 

edlUn,. rtwrlUn,. Chrutmas leL· 
lera. '83-1130. X.erun,. 338-6438. Un 
SEWING AND aJleraUons. Experl. 

enced. C.II 351.6746. Beverly Jlor.. 
toll.on. (14 Brawn. 
FOLK GVITAR I • ...,n •• 337·6413. 
DIAPER RENTAL &er<'lee by New 

Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·96M. 1l·16L1n 
YLJjl/IONG MATH OR STATISTICS? 

Call J.net 338·9306. tin 
FOR RENT - addln, machine" 

lypewrll.r. and TV' •. Aero R.ntl~ 
610 Mlld.n Lant, 333-9711 . 2·. 
CLASSICAL 0 VITAlI lnalruoUon. 

call13Me81. 2-6 

CHILD CARE 

BABYSI'M'ER WANTED tr3 home 
evenln,s. Can e.cballle Jar rOOm 

'" baird. 338.7035 days. til) 
BABYSITTER WANTED second e· 

mester our hom,!'. Tue. day. Thu rs-
d.y mornings. 3",,·6635. 1·17 
BABYSITTING full parI Ume. 

companion for 2 ycar old. 3:18· 
7773. 1-23 
BABYSITTER WANTED my home 

M.-W.·F. mornln,s. Phone 837·9553. 
lin 

OPENlNGS FOR INFANT Ind pre· 
echoolers. LonaleUow area. fl eler-

enCe5. 337·6484. lCn 

Model Child Care Center 
SOl 2nd Ave •• low. City 

BabysittIng by the hour, day, 
week and month. 

-Catl-
Mrs. Edna Fisher - 337·5160 

EVlnln91 ·338·5937 

HELt W ANTED 

WANTED - STUDENT for plrl
time I.nltor work ,L.rtlng wl lh 

.. tond "meiler, Larew Comp.I\y. 
1·25 

WANTED - BOARD BOYS f~r .0-7 .nd 9 p.m. In th. Dllnal. Room. 
Tickets .vaUabl. at the doo!l and Highway 6 West ADM.: WEEK DAY MAT. · $1.2S EVE. & SUN •• $1.50 CHILD · 75c In the AcUvltte. Center for OIIC. 

FEATURE AT - 1:40 • 3:34· 5:33 • 7:32 • 9:31 ~~:;=;~:;~~=~~~~~~~~~~ 
" objectlv., , l.:.tJ oC ocUlars, me

chanJCI_1 stage. ExceUent condition. 
$300. Phon. 338-11705 after ~;oo. 

carpeting. Patio. complete kitchen. U011. "25.00 338.5668. 1.27 Laundry faclllUe!o swimming pool. ... 
Air condilioned. ,",ounlty Chlu Pllce 1866 VOLVO WAGON *'175. Per· 
Api. 351·5122. formance. Economy. lIoomy 388· 
SUBLEASING. FURNISHED 2 bed. 4477, Cedar R.pld •. 

rorlty. 3118-6473 or 338-5406. Un 
HOVSEBOY NEEDED lor second se· 

$TARTS 

Ench T",INI 

DICK VAN DYKE 

"FITZWILL Y" 

BARBARA FELDON 

"'THE COMEDIANS' HAS EVERYTHIN . • 
, ... A 8lackPower 

ItItIon ~lIy 
.. "'PIPI Doc' 

DMIIer IIId 
lIiI ...... rtat 

....... 1nIaga 

." YIOIIoo "'1 " -n.. ...... 

Richard Burton 
Elizabeth 'IlnrI 

A1ec~ 
PeterUstinov 

!-.. --I 'JIbeCom~ 
~ ~.-~~~ 
u;.;aGiIII·~",a..... o.-·""lDlloClld"'''<IIa6 . ....., . ..... ! 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 • 4:00 • ' :35 • ':10 

STAlTS THURSDAY 

Fea. Tim .. - 2:00 • 8:00 
Ends TOl1ite: 

''TO SIR WITH LOVE" 

De glllII10ur and greJltness! 
••• 1JJespeCd anti spectacle! 

METRO GOlDWYN MAYER "I~m 
AJOHN FRANKENHEIMER FIlM ~ __ _ 

~~Vliiii7I'rbc 

lINER ~ ilONTAND IIJuNE 
BEDFORD WA'IIR DTO_~mov 
A DOUGlAS & IrWIS PllOOUCnON • K_"", ... _ .. 1108[RI AWl AURIHUR I!\ 
_' .... .IOHN fRAllHhHlINER .......... "Cov.IRO LEWlt ._" IlAURiC{ J.IR!( ., 
IN SUI'(. PANAVISION' AND METlIOCOLOII MG t.4 

ADM. CHILDREN 75c ADULTS - Mat. $1.25 EVI. $1 .SO 

SPORT COAT ,18; .amsonlte ,ull· 
Clse, $JO; blazer, '10; 8we"er., 

m,dlu",. I.r,e. $3·$8; boola, size 101; 
- excellent condlUon $7. 351.9651 6 
p.m.- I p.m. 
CARRY YOUR BABY on your bact: 

Phone 351·1704 mornln,. - eve· 
Dings. AR 
STEREOS FOR RENT Al'fD 'ALe:. 

Call 351-3255 .fler 5 p.m. w.ek
dayl - anytime we ••• ndL 1-31 
JlEDUCE SAFE! _ almplo and flit with 

GoS .... t.blets. Cril.v i8e at Lubin'. 
5eU 8ervlc. D TUg 
USED ZENITH CONSOLE TV. Near

ly new plclur. lube. f50.oo. 351· 
~69. 1·23 
". TON CARRIER atr·condltloner. 

,18.00. Phone 337·9527. 1·18 
25.000 OLD BOOKS - aU nelda. 

odental rug.. bowUn, 11.11, •• Iso 
semo, complete stock of lop coals 
$15.00 each. Gasll,ht Vmaae, 422 
Jlrown 51. 2·12 
ZENITH PORTARLE STEREO, very 

.ood condition; Srnlth·G/)ronl por· 
labl. Iypewrller. 851-2198 Iller 5 
p.m. 1·19 
3 PlECE BEDROOM SET - f50.00; 

Refrlg.rator - $20.00 Philco 
Spe.ker - $8.00. 351·3719. 1·23 
BABY SCA LEB. CRIBs. stroUers and 

hlahchalts. Aero Renl~ - 810 
IOlden Lane. 1·18 
G. E. STEREO. like new. ~.OO. Bed, 

eo m pie 1 e, excellent condilion. 
HO.OO. 35J.5329. J.20 
FIVE AND TIlN GALLON .quarl

um. with .verytblng including 
iI.nd. 331-0811 or 353·1735. 1·1( 
GUITAR - Flal top el .. oIeal and 

hlrdblck C"', f50. Pbone 3514875. 
I·U 

TELEVISION - SxeeUent. I.rge 
ICreen portable and In tenn., f55. 

Phone 351-4875. ·23 
ENLAROER - sav. MO - Beu ler 

23Ci. S~hnelder lens; $125. Phone 
351-4815. 1·23 
TWO USED MERCEDES Ures. very 

good tread. sue 700. $30 - 337. 
etl22. 1-18 
1958 - 19" MAGNAVOX ConllOle. 

1164 plclure lube. Cbeap. 151-1340. 
1·23 

GAS DRYER. wal nul lable, c.r 
rack, card table, chatn, other 

ItelDa. 337-4764. 1·27 
"HISTORY or ROCkY MOUNTAIN 

F ur Trade" by _pul1b.er prb. win· 
nlnr htltorlan, Wm. Goetzmann Is 
Included with an exclUn, dew ,.me 
9ilhere players become fu r traders -
. nd relive hlltory. ".N II Low'. 
Gill Shop. 1000 Melrose Ave. 2·17 
J\EFRIGERATOR. STOVE lor .,Ie. 

'25.00 each. Phone 3$1-4856. [.20 

FIVE GALLON AQUARIUM 
Two fll'orl. Iravtl. ,ump, full 

lid Ind II0ht - ,1Ut. 
AIIO WOOdtn (now) whotlchllr 

- $15 .... 

Phono Tonlillt - UI-46M 

me.lar. 337.s~70 . Un 

room. 11'.1 balh . Scats dale AfIS. 1960 CHEVROLET t'OUR door. Very 
351·3692. '19 good condlUon. 151·3718. $5U5.00. 
SUBLETTING - new, furnlshe6. 2 _ 1·20 

bedroom, alr·condilioned. carpeted, 
olher extras. 337.71hl1. 1·10 JANUARY 

PART·TIME WAITRESS wanted and 
dcllvery with c.r. PI .. a Palace -

127 S. Clinton. tIn 
.MALE HtLP WANTED. 431 Klr. 

wood ,1.50 an hour. 338-7883. tin 

SUBLEASE SECOND SEMESTER 2 MOTORCYCLE SALE HELP WANTED 
bedroom un{urn.lshed apt. -110 .00 Save now on the neW Triumph, . Irlli; ho",".,jve, and young men. • •• BSA. BMW or Yamaha of you~ 

mo. 351·2711. •.• ,holee. JUII • f.w dolll" ",til W. t .e IIJ II or plr, 11m. op.n· 
WANTED - MALE STUDENT to hold lh. cycle you want. Stor In ings Ivailibl., noon hour ond 

ahare aparlment. W.lJc.lng dl.. now and look over Ihe lorge. e. t.tnlhg lunth hour h.,p. Houn 
tance. $47.50. 351-5273. 1·25 eellon of new and used motor. tillor .. ' to fit schodule. 
NII:W. 2 BPDROO~j furnished . cycles In Ea.lern lowi. Apply at; 

'140.00 month. Ce'"i:Lral heatlng. ' AI0UR MOTOR SPTI. MR. QU ICK DRIVE IN 
air candilloned. AnUBbie Feb. 4. 1-::3::3;:::03::1;8;Lh:z;A;v=e;::: .• =s=\=V= .• ~C~0 .. d .. "r=R .. a .. PI .. d .. ':=::;b===H~"'~Y=. ;:;.=w= .... =' ;:-=C;:O;:r;:" .. 'V .. II=It=~ 137·3204 - 5 10 7 p.m. Monday.". _ _ _ 
tIIrough Friday anytime weekends . 
Park Fair apt.. %07 6th St. No. 4 
Coralville. 1·22 
MALE ROOMMA'rE - wlnted to 

ahare furnished apt. Many extra..", 
vory reasonable. m-ll201. I·"" 
WANTlD - FEMALE lo "'are 

br"ht. furnished lpl., 1 block 
from campus. 351·2741. J.19 
WANTPJD - FEMALE TO share 

ne"" furnished 2 bedroom apt. 
338-4708 after 6:00 p.m. 2·U 
QUIET 3 ROOM FURNISHED apl. 

2 or more adults. 337·3265. HB 
MEN ONLY. Available F.b. 3. Fur· 

nlshed • room apl. 3 blocks ea 1 
of East Hall. Air CondlUoned. prl· 
vate entrance. '110.00 monthly. utili· 
LIes paid 338-6415. 1·25 
FURNISHED ONE ROOM apartmcnl. 

,66.00 213\1 B. Dubuque. 338·3409, 
351.1197. 1·\"1 
ECONOMY - 1 BEDROOM lUrnbhed 

'P<lrlment clo~e to campus. Sull
I ble for one. '75.00. Call 3374576 or 
331·7058. Un 
DlSIRABLI'J. CLOSE IN. unfurnl"'ed 

apt.. 3 rooms. prlv.te bath In· 
closed porcb, clothes dryer. Adulls. 
Available FeD. I. $95.00 338-8362. Un 
WANTED - FEMALE STVDENT 10 

share aUra clive apt. 1 blOCk from 
campus. 3514138. 1·23 
SUBLEASING - new furnished I 

bedrom apartment. Bus lin •. Phone 
351-2781. 1·1( 
FEMALE ROOMMATE Lo share lur· 

nllhed ap.rtm.nt. Phone 338·8122 
evenln,s. 1·25 
CHOICE TWO BEDROOM apt. fur· 

nlshed or unfurnished. Inquire 
Coral Mano!L apt. No. \I or 18 or 
Phon. 35HIM> after 5 p.m. 1·31 
STUDIO APT., also rooms wlLh 

cooking. Jllack's Gasllaht Vmalle. 
422 Brown SI. Un 
WANTED - FEMALE TO "'ar. 2 

,Irl aj)l. Wilking dl.tance. $45.00 
monLh. days X 33303 .Iter 5 p.m. 
338-4175. 1·20 
LVXURY om BEDROOM furnished 

apt. uUllUes paid excepi electrl· 
.lty. carpeted. air condlUonl_'!g. 
Westside Apls. 11C 351-6330 or 338-
7088. 1·25 
WANTED - FEMALE GRADUATE 

to share modern apartment. Walk. 
In. db~nce. 338·8903. 1-13 
FItEE RENT FOR m.ld IOrvlc .••. 

)lust be .Uracttye, pOIHd . New 
'p-.lment. prlvaLe room. 351·5219 
Ifle. 6:30. H8 

AIRLINES 

NEED MIN WOMEN 
Young men .nd women. high ""hool grad. 17 Lo 34. Wrlle for In· 
rorlnallon aboul out tralnlhg In eOlnmUnlcations. pa .... n'er .. rv· 
Icoj ruervltlons. ticketing ope~.lIon'l h08Ie.s. elC. You may st.rt 
lra nln, nbw without lnterterlng w th your prcsent occupation. 
o\.frUne employees enjoy ,ood pay, lrlvel passes, many lrinae 
oenC£lls. AlrHJ1e expansion creating nC!w Jobs Many vacancies due 
La marrlagcs. etc. Mall Coupon Today. No ObUgallon. 

UNIVERSAL AIRLINES PERSONNEL SCHOOLS 
Dl pt. 47S 

'47 'nNrnatlonal Alrpert Ir., MiamI, Florida 3314& 
Nam . .................. . .............. . .......... . .... Ase ...... .. 
Addr ... .... . . . ....... .... , .. ... . .......... Phone .... . ..... . ........ . 
Clly .... ... .. .. .. , .. . .....•.•... . . . .. St.lo .......... . ........... . .. . 
Zip ..... .. ............... . 

$ $ MAKE MONEY $ $ 
WITH TRAVEL KING 

Student-Air Tours 
Excellent Commiuion & Trav. 1 Pla n 

ACTIVE, ALERT STUDENT 

TRAVEL REPRESENTATIVE 
FOR SPRING / EASTER VACATION 

BAHAMA TOURS 

CALL TRAVEL KING COLLECT 

MR. GIANT Area 312 

from 5 to 7 p.m. 
944-0921 
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Calif?rnia Doctor lUnion Takes No Action On Middle Earth I Report Shows Educational Unit /Need 
To Give Ledu re By BETTY BOWLSBY I regard to Middle Earlh and in Earlh editor. said he would be . 

Middle Earth. a radical weekly general about what should be happy to have tiddle Earth sold I Second ~I ~ret Art,ltles. The report said Iowa could 
The annual Pia femorial underground newspaper. is still sold at the Union. in the Union. InadequaCies In Iowa s l~. have "lhe most comprehensive 

Lee I u r e will be given to· not being sold in lhe Union des· I Kottner said Ibat in the past "B.ut its not being sold there county an.d. state educahonal and adaptable state system 01 
" 'y at the College of ledicine pile urging from lhe Union decisions as to what would be I should not affect us that much," ~ructures IJ1dlcat~ need lor ~ul. 
L;' Dr. Ernest W. Page 01 lhe Board. sold depended oc the "general Miller comml!llted. "There are a It·county educational agenCIes, public educaUon in the nation" if 

inrsity of Califlrnia. San A resolution. which reeom' l interest and demands 01 lhe stu. number of places in Iowa City says a report pr~pared at the it would add lhe RESA policy to 
Francisco. mended lhOlt ~ddle Earlh .be dents." I where il is available." College of EducatJon. its existing commitment to local 

The 'ecture is presented in sold at the Union Jnformallon He noted also lhat there were Miller said that Middle Earth's E. Robert Stephens, assistant district reorganization. the new 
memory of lhe late Dr. Evereh Desk was POlS· ed. unanimously by questions of . space limitation ~t circulation was between 2.000 and I professor of scbool administra· area vocational·technical schools 
Plass. who was professor and the group last week. the Inform.ahon Deslc and profit 12.500. lion. prepared lhe report. with and community colleges. and lhe 
head of ~bstetrics and gynecology BUl Loren V. Kottner, Union to be conSIdered. federal backing. for lhe Lin n Regent institutions of higher ed· 
Bt the University from 1926 to director. said Tuesday lhat no PresenUy [or sale at lhe In· I Pl.!PPETS TO TOUR EUROPE- County Board of Education in ucation . 
1952.' decision would be made about formation Desk . in addition to TOKYO I.fI - A Bunraku. Ja- 1967. Systems M,rged 

Page. who is professor and oHering the publication for sale magazine, are lhe Cedar Rapids pan's cenluries-old classical pup- The reporl recommend for· The RESA is formed by merg· 
chairman of the University of in the Union until he had met Gazette. the De Moines Register, pel drama, soon will be per· mati on 01 regional educational ing adjacent county school sys· 
California Department of Obslel· wilh University officials to dis· the Chicago Tribune. lhe Iowa formed before European audio service agencies lor RESA's) as tems. preferably without stead· 
rics aod Gynecology, will speak cuss the legal aspects of the City Pre $.Citizen, The Daily ences for the first time. A Bun· a slart toward overcoming the dllng the boundary lines estah
on "Some Evolutionary Concepts matter. Iowan and the Iowa Defender. raku troupe from Osaka will tour s tat e . s educational limitation lished for the 15 area vocational· 
of Human Reproduction" at 4:10 Kottner said lhat he and ad· another off·campus weekly pubU· France. We t Gennany. Italy and I in enrollment. educational pro· tech r.i,." I schools and community 
p.m. in the Medical Amphilhe. ministration members would dis· I cation. Britain for two months starting grams. profe ional personnel colleges. The new agency then 
ater. cuss lhe University's position in Dave Miller. Route 1. Middle April 29. and financing. provides services to local school 

districts in ways that are not 
possible for the districts them· 
selves. for independent counties 
or for the State Department of 
Public Instruction, the report 

$1 HOLDS YOUR SELECTION ON LAY·A·WAY UNTIL MARCH 1. 

said. 
Stephens has said that the 

RESA could help the local school 
district by providing three kinds 
of services: (1) supplementary. 
[or schools which lack a program 
like guidance. for instance; (2) 
coordinating. like arranging [or 
several school systems to cooper· 
ate on purchase o[ supplies; and 

I 
(3) administrative. to help the 
State Deparment o[ Public In· 
slruction administer the s tat e 
school system. 

Other possible services are in 
the fields of speeial education for 
handicapped pupils. research, in· 
structional material. de :elopmcnt 

and Floyd·\Vorth·Mitchell·Cerro I • The effect of local districll' 
Goroo. expenditures is diluted in many 

Survey, Research Cit.d cases because of small enrolJ.\ 
The Stephens report's list of ments. 

educational inadequacies cites On the county level: 
previous research and a survey • Some 85 per cent 01 Iowa', 
of local and county education of· county school systems have fell-a . 
Cieials within Area 10 (Benton. ' thall 10.000 students. a figUl! I 
Cedar, Iowa, Johnson. Jones, I which educational authorities be
Linn and Washington Countiesl . lieve is the lowest a local sch.JOl 

On the local level lhese Iimita· district can have [or an aile-
tions were found : ' quale educational program. 

• In spite of local district rc· • Many rounty school syslem 
organization plans, many enroll· have much difficul ty in recruit. 
ments are too small to provide ing and retaining highly qualifi~ 
the best educational prog.am. I'rofessional personnel. 

• Educational programs in • Few county systems hay' 
smaller high schools are orten in· provided lhe extensive progralll1 
adequate bolh lor students end in!! and services which Iowa law per. 
their formal training in hiph mits and . in &ome cases. requim 
school and for lhose planning of them 
post high school education. Ele'

l 
The report acknowled~es Ihe 

mentary and secondary schools leadership. regulatory and Oper. 
orten lack special programs for Dtional functions of the Slalt 
exceptional children and in guid· Department of Public [nslruc. 
ance. remedial reading. art and tion. but finds nothing to show 
library. Ithat the department "sees as ill 

• Personnel problems are iI· role Ihe provision of direct sen· 
lustrated by these facts : more ices to local school distriCII. 
than 25 per cent of Iowa' s ele· olher than those of a consulta
men tary school teachers do not Live nature." 
have bachelor's degrees: the Even if the state departmem 
state was in 1966·67 28th in Ihe did envision providing direct 
nation in average teacher sala· services to local school districtl. 
ries. $6.396; many teachers are the report said il might nol be 
assigned in areas outside their crfeclive because of its structult. 
major fields: and few teachers The last article in this Slrlts 
have access to continuous in· \ will appear in Thursday's Daily 
service education. Iowan. 

'The 'Daily Iowan t 

of curriculum. administration and l 
finance. and in·service education 
for teachers and olher personnel. 

Since mergers were first per· 

REDUCED FOR A LIMITED TIM 
FASHION MANOR SHEETS IN WHITE, PASTELS, DEEP TONES, 

STRIPES, PENN·PREST NEVER IRON! 

NATION-WIDElt quality, famous long.wearing 
cotton muslins. 133 count" 

Full 81"x lOS" flat or 
Elasta·fit Sanforize~ 
bottom .. .. ..... ... 1.71 
Pillow cases, 
42" x 36" .......... 2 k.r 83c 

Twin sa"x;08" 
Twin 72"xl08" flat or 
Elasla·lit Sanforized<19 
bottom. 

WHITE 1.S1 

PENCALE~ Quality, fine combed cotton 

percale, 1 6 count" 

PENCALE FASHION COLORS: Pas· 
tels - Pale pink, light lilac, pastel yellow, sea foam. 
Deeptone~ - avocado, honey gold . 

Full 81"xI08" flat or 
Elasta·(it Sanforized 
bollom 
Pillow cases. 

... 2.78 

42"x38" . .. .... " .. 2 for 1.28 

Twin 72"xl08" flat or 
Elasta·fit Sanlorized~ 
bottom. 

PENCALE DEEPTONE STRIPE: 

2.58 

mitted by lhe Legislature in 1965, P.E.O. MEETING DEL TA SIGMA PI 
RESA's have been formed by The University P.E.O. meet· I Delta Sigma Pi will meet iI 
three sets of counties: Scott·Mus. ing will be held at 7:45 p.m. 7:30 tonight in the Union Mit, 
catine, Buchanan·Black Hawk Thursday at the home of Mrs. igan Room. 

I .==========-~ I D.H. McCuskey, 318 Willis Dr. •• 
Mrs. McCuskey will speak on "Be HUMAN RELATIONS LAB 

'I 
STUDENT HELP 

WANTED 
Creative in Your Home." Applications for the Hum a 

• • Relations Laboratory. to be hel( 
CINEMA 16 Feb. 17 to 20. are due at 5 p.rn. 

This week's Union Board Cin· Friday in the Union Activities 
ema 16 £lim, "Babes in Arms," Center. Cost is $25 per person. 

• • 
I • 

$2.50 per hour 
Up to IS Hours Weekly 

INSTRUCTOR in Art 

may be seen at 7 and 9 p.m. -
Thursday and Friday in the Un· 
ion Illinois Room. Admission wil l YOUNG REPUBLICANS 

* INSTRUCTOR in Drama 
* INSTRUCTOR in Guitar 
• INSTRUCTOR in Organ 
* INSTRUCTOR in 

Educational Techniques 
• INSTRUCTOR in 

Investments and Finance 
• INSTRUCTOR in 

Athletics 
• SECRETARY - P.R. person 
• PURCHASING AGENT 
• OFFICE MANAGER 
• COMPUTER 

PROGRAMMER 
* PSYCHOLOGICAL 

COUNSELOR 
(Vocational Testing) 

Caretaker - P.R. person to 
live on premises at $75.00 
monthly. 

Phone 338·3391 

be 50 cents. Robert D. Ray. a candidate 
• •• [or the Republican nominatiOl 
SAILING CLUB [or govemor, .will speak to thl 

The Sailing Club will me e t Young Rep~bhcans at 7:30 p.rn. 
at 7 tonight in lhe Union Illinois I Thursday In lh.e ,unIOn. Y a II 
Room . Room. The public IS lDvlted . 

• • • 
SIGMA THETA TAU 

The Gamma Chapter oC Sigma 
Theta Tau will meet at 7:30 to· 
night in the Union Hoover Room. 
Darrell Wyrick , executive direct· 
or of lhe University of Iowa Foun· 
dation, will be the guest speak· 
cr. 

• • • 
PHI GAMMA NU 

Phi Gamma Nu will hold a 
meeting for actives and pledges 
at 8 tonight In the Union North· 
western Room. The guest speak· 
er will be George Maxey, a re
presentative of the U.S. Civil Ser· 
vice. Separate business meetings 
will follow the program. 

• • • 
SPECTRA MEETING 

There will be a Spectra meet· 
ing at 7 lonight in the U n ion 
Activities Center. 

Schools 'Squeezed' 
KEOKUK IA'l - School boards 

in Iowa are caught in a squeeu 
bet ween teachers demanding 
higher pay and taxpayers d& 
manding lower taxes, Iowa Ed~ 
ca lion Association Pres. Elmer 
C. Gast said Wednesday. 

Yet. he added. districls whidi 
want to keep qualified teachers 
must make salaries competitil'! 
with other districts and other 
states. 

G ast. superintendent of schools 
in Keokuk . said average begm. 
ning salaries for teachers gra~ 
uating from college in 1967 wen 
$1.000 to $1.500 less than thai d 
other college graduates of IhI 
same year. 

Next year. he sa id, the gap 
wj)] be even greater. 

Should you be a 
United stewardess? 

• 

~~~~~~~~ 

2 la",elnatlng hours will .ell ) 'ou. 

noon for an Information 
th. Union mtnage. Several 
TV um'ru of all three maj 

EsiDblished in 1868 

Chan 
To Go 

By MIKE KAUTSCH 
Commiltee members who 

University's Iiberat arts 
share at least one concern. 

"We want to make sure 
obsolete as soon as lhey 
lege," Samuel L. Becker, 
Television Center. said 

General education ought to 
cialized college graduates to 
and even to lead changes in 
said. 

Becker was the chairman of 
Committee on General Edlucation 
ments in lhe College of Liberal 

Report Submitted 
The commiltee 

report to the Educational 
lee, and PI'oposed five 
liberal arts program. 

Two proposaJs aJreJIdy have 
cepted by the policy committee 
ing to Dewey B. Suit. dean of 
of Liberal Arts. 

The proposals will aCfcct 
requirements, beginning in 1969. 

Stuit appointed the 13 faculty 
Ad Hoc commi ttee in January. 
the committee completed ils 
June. 1967. 

The committee's purpose was. 
to Becker, to study the P~!~~:u.;;; :?l 
eral education at the 11, 

propose possible improvements 
liberal arts program. 

Because oC the accepted 

Full 81"xI08" flat or 
Elasta·!it Sanforized~ 
boltom . ... ....... .. .. 2.OS 
Pillow cases, 
42"x38" ...... ...... 2 for 1.05 
lOO"xL20" ..... .......... 5.2' 
108"x120" ................ 5.99 

Twin 72"xl08" or 
Elasta·fit SanforizedlP 
bottom. 

WHITE 1.81 
n"x84" .......... . 4.99 
78"x80" '. ... . 6.68 
42"x48" cases ..... 2 for 1.78 

cado, honey gold. Combine 
tone solids. 

Full 81"xl08" fiat or 
Elasta·fit Sanforized~ 
bollom ............. 3.99 
Pillow cases, 
42"x38" ............ 2 for 2.34 

Avo
them with matching deep-

Twin 72"x108" flat Dr 
Elasla·fit Sanforized~ 
bollom. 

2.99 

You"lIl.a.,e II ('hllnf'e to learn ahollt 
the many rewarding exper iences yo u'll 
have as a United stewardess. And you'll 
Jearn from the best source- the girls wh o 
are Bying the fri endly skies right now. 

! Poll In Iowa 
Indicates Vote 

PENN-PREST NEVER-IRON SHEETS. 
Luxury blend of polyel>ter and combed cotton. Stay smooth. 
Wear longer than cotton percales. Fahulous buy at \!lese 
pricesl 

Full 81"xl08" flat Dr 
Elasta·fit bottom .. . ... 3.55 

.1ll0w cases, 
42"x38". . . . . . . .. 2 for 1.65 

' Bleached and finished 

Twin n"xI08" fl at or 
Elasla·fit bottom. 

2.SS 

SPECIAL! Pen·Prest never·iron 
jacquard spreads, 3 designs! 

SPECIAL! Fitted mattress pads 
with elastic snug fit edge! 

Stock the linen closet with 
colorful screen print towels! 

S.99 twin Or full 

Give your bedroom a fresh look for spring and 

twin 3.17 
fuJI 4.17 

Big 24" x 46" B.th Silt S8c 
Hand towels .... 2 for Uc Wash Cloths .. .. 4 for lie 

be thrifty tool Expensive designs, elaborately Note Ihe quality details: Sanforized® cotton cov- Only a very Special Buy could get you towels like 

woven in heavyweight cotton. Most.favored er with bleached colton filling ; double needle these at this tiny price l They're bigger, heavier 

spring colors. Smartly fin ished with fringe . Penn- binding; double box stitching. Big values too and more beautiful than you'd ever expect. All 

Pr"t to let your dryer do the ironing. Fantastic! good to miss. thirsty cotton terry with fringed ends. 

SHOP PENNEYS IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, Thunday, Friday 

9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Saturday 
Free parking downtown after S p.m. (except Mondays> 

NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
YOUNG MODERNS. A charge account desl~neo 
for young adults. Come In, or phone and we'll 
send an application. Ph"", 331-7591 

Other United people will be there, too. They ran 
tell you what the experience as a United stewardess can mean 

to you personally ••• like the "glamor" in· 
structors from United's stewardess training 
center. They'll let you in on ()me of the 
appearance and grooming secrets that all 
Un ited stewardess cand ida tes learn. Ollr 
employmen t counselors wi ll be there to give 

L.LUI~~ffi' you pointers on how to apply. 

You'll hear ''The Steward«"8H Story," taking ynu 
through the high points of Un ited's stewardess training pro
gram and into the actual working life of a stewardess. 

If you 8(111 ha.,e q_estlon8, ask our 
stewardesses themselves. They 'll tell you 
about the hOllrs, salary, travel opportunities 
and how the experience can help you as an 
individual. 

If you're between U. and 26, anel 
single, United Air Lines invites you to attend this informal, 
informative session. It may be the lake·off point toward a job 
for you in the friendly skies of United. 

Make a date on your 
~aDlpus ~nlendnr 

lVedne841ay, Juuary 17,1968,7·9 p.m. 
in the Lucas-Dodge Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

l' IJJIIfJIIt 
UNITED AI. LINES .... 

A. 1£It •• 1 O ..... tIIIll .. y E ... loyer 

Favor E 
By SUE VAN HUI.L 

A poll. comlucted by the 
millee Against lhe War in 
shown that a plurality of 
Volers in Iowa City Cavor an 
U.S. mili tary effort in Vietnam. 

The results of the poll were 
a committee meeting 

Of those questioned, 46 per cent 
an increase in military effort, 
cent favored a decrease and 10 
approved the co~tinuation oC the 
siluation. 

Voters were canvassed by 
They were as~ed questions 
the war in Vietnam and the 1968 
lial election. 

Results of the election questions 
that voters would prefer Gov 
Rockefeller of New York to 
Johnson but would select 
Gov. Ronald Reagan of California 

When results wel'e divided alan 
lines. Democrats sel A cted Johnson 
fllst choice as candidnte in 1968, 
by Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
then Sen. Eugene 

The Republicans chose 
lowed by fOl'mer Vice President 
NL~on . Reagan. Michigan Gov. 
Romney and Illinois Sen . Charles 

Other matte:~ discussPd at the 
held in the \Vnsley House. 
a~vertisemenls ag.insl Ihe 
have been pla~ed on K WWL In 

The committee also deCided 
placards on local buses staling 
Viewpoints of men such as 
dent Dwight D. Eisenhowel·. 
is successful, it wnuld be eXI)anlje~ 
elUde the transit faclllties oC 
ando olhet c\\\es. 




